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Volunteer Iteview
ANDO MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE
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GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. Gen. Sulliyan wishing to signalize bis cam-
The foliowing new version was sung ai, acon- paign by some telling exploit, and calcula-

cert at lialifax In honor or Prince Arthur: ting that lie could capture Trois Rivieres
God -Save our Gracious (4uoeil, before it couldJkbe supported froin below,Long live our noble queen,dtchd,00neudrtecmnndo

God. save the (4ueen; eahd200mnuertec mndoMonarcli or people free, Gen. Thompson, on 7tli of June, with ordersProildly 'we ciaimn to bc eSpugfrom lier kingdoms tireo, t îs ak t e, land at Pointe du
God save the Queeîî. Lac, and if possible surprise the town.

G;od bless lier Royal son, Tesii fteCndassa olier chiidren every one, Tesii fteCndasia oGod biess them ail;g
Not for themseives aloxie, thorou lily aroused to the real bearings of
Blut for the Crown and Tlxrouîe the contest, ..nd information was at onceAud BrALain's weal wve w'on,y

on Hieaven we eall. conveyed to Gen. Fraser at Trois Rivieres,
God keep our Mother land, and the neighboring militia soldiers pressedMay Britain ever stand,intofeteiseicsnreeigthi-

Pride of the worid;int fe hisevcsirpligtei-
lier llag on land and sea vaders. Witli this reinforcement the British-Symbol stili let it lie
Of migtit and malesty, moved out to meet thein, and after a severe

Wher'er nfured.contest their General and 200 men were
Weicomie y-oi1ng Prince to tbiee. ae rsnr n ters rvnit
True Vo the Empire wve tknpioesadters rvnit

Have ever been; cpessapo h aesoe u wnThe changes timie miay bring, cpessapo h aesoe u wnFar from our' thoughts we fling, to some culpable carelessness they were al-Join we this day to sing, odtomkthresp.
God save the Queetn. lwdt aeterecp

9b On the l4th the British armament moved
THE R Ejro LT on Sorel, froin whicli Gen. Sullivan retreated

to Chambly, but finding that lie was stillOF TDE pursued set the fort on fire and retreated to
Brilishi AlneriCan Colonie$, St. Johins, at whicli fort lie was joined by

Col. Arnold witli the garrison froma Mont-
1 764-84. real, having been obliged liastily to evacu-

ate that post and was nearly captured by
CHAPTER XVII. Carleton at Varennes. The evacuation of

The retreat of the United States troops Montreal was hastened by the operations
froru before Quebec was marked witli great of the commandant of Oswegatcliie (Qg.
disasters, and were it not for the Iiumanity densburgli), Captain Foster, against the
of the Canadians not a man could have Cedars, a post garrisoned by tlie United
reaclied their posts at Sorel. Thie fiotilla States troops as an outpost covering Mont-
consisting of the gunboats captured the P eD.l.
previous year, were attacked at Cap Rouge On the lthi May, Captain Foster, with two
and captured by the liglit armed B3ritishi lieutenants, 38 privates of the 36th regiment
vessels. and 120 Onedias, embarked in canoes from

Gen. Thomas liaving died at Sorel of small Oswegatchie, and on the l4tli reaclied the
P)OX, was succeeded in comm-and by Gen. village of St. Regis; a reinforcement of Iro-
-Sullivan ; the whole number of United quois was obtained at this village niaking
States troops in Canada being increased by the whole force 500 men. On the l7th liav-
reinforcements wliich lie brouglit up to ing received intelligence that the United
5)400 men. States troops to the number of over 400

Irnmediately after the British troops ar- were posted at tlie Churcli of the Cedars
r'ived at Quebec they were detaclied in divis. and ignorant of lis vicinity; lie embarked
1ili and stationed at different points be- his troops and landed at 10 o'clock at niglit
t)veeii the capital and Ti-ois Rivieres, pro- at Point au Diable, about six miles above the
Paratory to a forward nuovemient intended Cedars. A party was immediately detached
to drive the invaders fi-oui the Province. to reconnoitre. On the lSth the troops were

znoved, under cover of tlie forest, within a
mile of the position occupied by the United
States troops, whicli tliey liad intrenched,
and on whicli an attack was nmade in the fol-
lowing order :-one company of -soldiers and
100 Indians were ordered to take possession
of the cover in advance and penetratýe as
near tlie enemny as possible, 'and 100
Indians were at the saine time dispatch-
ed to cut off the communications with Mont-
real by occupying the portage road at the
head of the Cascades. Tliis body feil in with
a detachinent of the garrison who.were re-
turning with provisions for the del-ot at the
head of thie Cascades. They retreated witli
the loss of one man and gave the first intel.
ligence of thieproximity of tlie British troops.
A flag of truce was at once sent in by Capt.
Foster requiring tlie surrender of the post;
the commanding officer, Major Bitterfield,
requested four liours for consideration. As
it was understood this was only to gain turne
a second flag was sent by Capt. Foster stat-
ing that he would at once order a general
assault, and in the event of any of the In-
dians being ki.lled lie would not b. answer-
able for the consequences, but in case of
immediate surrender life and property would
be respected. In reply to this the comn-
mander of the garrison agreed to surrender
on condition of being allowed to retire to
Montreal. To this Capt. Foster would not
consent, and immediately commenced a
series of regular approaclies, whicli on the
morning of the 1Oth enabled lim to open a
lieavy fire of musketry on tlie works, whidh
continued till twelve o1clock, when the
United States troops surrendered on con-
dition of their lives being spared and their
baggage preserved from plunder. The losa
of tlie British was one India.n killed.

The little arnuy under Capt. Foster was
largely reinforced by tlie Canadians, and
were kept well supplied with information
respecting the movements of the enemy.
On the 2Otli it was ascertained that a large
force was advancing from Montreal to the
support of the post at the Cedars. One
liundred Indians were detaclied to intercept
them, and after a short conflict a party of
15o nien suxrendered at discretion, The In-
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disus marched them back to the Cedars and
prepared te put them te death, but at Fos-
ter's earnest entreaty, accompanied by soma
presents, they delivered the prisoners te
him. On the 2lst of May lie teok up a
position at Vaudrieul about six miles below
the Cedars. Having received intelligence
ýtl»t,,the eIemy, under -Col. Arnold, had
p«t.d themielvyes at Lachine, nine miles
above Montreal,' and on the 26th of May ad-
vanced up the river with sevon hundred
men to dislodge the Britishi, who occupied
a strong position on the Isle Perrault'and
at the head of St. Anné's rapids. After a
good deai of demuJtoKy fighting Arnold was
conipeiled to retire to St. Anne's witb con-
siderable losa; and there on the 2 ît1 of
May arranged an exchange of prisoners
with Captain Foster, the latter being
moved therete by the tact that tliey
outnuxnbored his troops. This cartel was
broken in the most infamous manner by
Congres;, and on the following pretext-
whenithe prisoners were about te be re-
leazed thJe Indians and -Canadians were not
satisfied that they would keep faith not te
serve till exchanged, and the former that
they should be enabled te know their men
again actually insisted on marking the cars
of the 150 men taken at the Cascadea. This
trifling mutilation, for it did not ainount te
actual disfigureznent, was made the occasion
for breaking the cartel agreed on.

Captain Foster's motives are well given in
the preamble to the cartel, which is as fol-
lows: IlAfter the maturest deliberation on
the actions and manners of the savages in
war, which 1 find ne opposite and contrary te
the humane disposition of the Britishi (ev-
ernmeni and to ail civilized nations, and te
avoici the inevitable consequencea of the
sav age custem in former war (which by their
threats and menaces 1 find is net changed),
that of putting their prisoners to death te
disencumber themselves iu case of their
being attaclced by their enemy; i1 have,
therefore, ini compliance with the above dis
position in government and the dictates of
humanity, thought fit to enter-inte the fol.
lowing articles of agreement with Brigadier
General .Arnold in the naine of the 2rovince
lie is employed by, and of the officers and
soldiers whio ahail bu released by this agvee-
ment, whose rank a.nd nuxuber shial be
endorsed on this cartel.

Ist. That there shai be an exchange of
prisoners faithfully made returning an equal
number of lis Majestys ti'oops of the same
rank as those released by this agreement as
soon as possible 'within the space of ton

.nUtes, allowing a moderato turne for casu-
alties that may render the performance of
this article impracticable.

Il2nd. That the prisoners shall be con-
ducted with safoty and all possible conve-
nience and despatdli that circumnstanllces will
permit, to the South shore of the river St.
Lawrence, frona which they are te i'Cpair to
St. JQhns, ançi retire te tiLeir QwU countries

TRlE VOLUNTEER REVLEW. SPE~

ixmnediately, without committmng any hurt would have led to useless bloodshed. Th
or spo11 on their mardi thither, alowing ton wholo villiany of this transaction is (dua t

or twel'e. te go to Montreal te transaot their 'the action of C ongress in throwing9 a lot
privato affairs. lawless brigands amongst a peaceful andl î*0

Il3rd. That the prisoners so returned shall offensive people, without the sligh t dio'
not, under any pretext whatsoever, either in' position being made for their geverIiop$

ivords or by signs, give the least inform a-' or support.
tien to government enemies or te thoir ad- The lBritish advance under Gen. ugY0
hierents now iu arms in, the leust prejudicial compelled the United States troops t vci

te lis iMajesty's service. ate St. Johns, which they burnt, and the',
Il4th. That the batteaux or othor conve- 'retreated te isie aux Noix, from which tbey

niences made use of te transport the prison. foîl back te Crown Point and Ticondere>o'
ers te the south shore of the said river St. Lt now became necessary te obtain the Golo
Lawrence or the necessary people te conduct mand of Lake Champlain, and for tlu5Pio
them shahl return umoelested. pose three armed vessels were buiît 5and

Il 5th. Thiat linLages be (lelivcred for the gunhoats with other smahl craft werO
performance of articles te the full, accord- lected, the whole put under the comP>
ing te the sense aud spirit of the agreement cf Captain Pringle. Thc United
without any equivocations whatsoever. flotilla consisted of twe corvettes, two bri%

" 96 th. That the security of thc subscribers antines, and a dozen Emaller vessels, 1do
be given te the inliabitants for al tic waste the comnmand of Col. Arnold. The W
and spoil committed by the detaciment un- fleets met the ilti Octeber under tiec1
der Colonel Bîddel on fair account attcsted of Valcourt Island. After an indeciîve
and signed being delivered, for which, the aetion in which the United States lest t
hostages are net te be answerable. Lt being vessohs, both fleets separated. Arnelcd
our full intention te fulil the above articles been s0 mudi weakened in the contest tIgt

we mutually sign and intercharge thein as he attempted te retreat te Crown Point, bat

assurances of performances. Given under was intercepted and tetally delèated othe

our hands this 2ïth day of May, A.D., 1776. l3th October, losiug ail lis vessels but f',
"Signed, GEORGE FOSTER, Crown Point was at once evacuatod la

Captain commanding the King's blown up, thus ending the campaigil 'o

"treops at Vaudrieul. Canada, in which, soma blundors lad bee'
"ARTICLE hli prisoners shail be sent; unavoidably made, great difficulties encoU1'

te the south shore of the St. Lawrence 'tered, and the successful issue was duoe ~
within eue league of Caughnawaga, and f-om the good sense of Sir Guy Carleton, tiecS0,
thence to St. John te their own Provinces ex but sure appreciation of the merits of the
cept twelve who have liberty te go te Ment- general by tie Canadians, their muilit,
treal, for which purpose six days shall bo spirit and tic loyalty and houer of tii>
allowed, aind hestilities te cease on both Seignieurs and noblesse.
sides.

" 4. Four Captains shall be sent te Que- Upwards of 30,000 troops have been CO'*
bec as hostages and romain thora until the centrated at the camp at Chaiens.

pioesare exchangod. At New Hampton, England. soma hioti'o
p ThoeCnietltops rmpicpe designed for laborers have been built 1in

"Ti Cotinnta 1teop, f-cmpnicipenovel style. Straw is compressed into $b'll
have eve>- avoided plunde-ing. Upon proof soaked in a solution of flint, te render ti3eO
being made cf auy waste committed by Col. fireproof, boti aides ceated witi a kind of
Biddle*s detachment reparatien shahl be cernent, and of tiese siabs those cottI4eP
mnade. Given under our hands tuis 27ti are bujit.

day o ý1ay 17 î-).0f course thore will be ahi sorts of excUlseo
day c May,1771 made for the failure of the Harvard creW« t"

B. ARNOLD, win the International, beat race, but perhs 0
"Brigadie--General comrnanding the oeosuggested in tie following fr0131tf
"Continental treops St. Anne's."1 New York Ilimes, is the mcst original: - )r

This cartel was mest infarnouisly and de- "1Upon a recent occasion in which th(o'
libratly ioate byConrea wth hewas a rifle match between the Scotch 01
hibe-atly ioltedby Cngrsi iththeEngish velunteera, the crack rifleman of tii>

avowed intention cf preventing the men cf Scotch niissed fire and lest tue day, bY th.e
tic 7th and aud 27th regimuents, captured tact of a fly lighting inopportunely on h
at St. John, Chiarnbhy aud other places in nose. Lt wua probabiy sema such incideO»
Canada fremu joiniug the British ranks. Nor that provented tie triumph of Hiarvard 0 0er

wer thir ffiersashmedto roft b aOxford." tg
wrec tahoffier astheOarte )ofth y a EKFAST.-EPPS'S COCOA.-GiiATE9FUi O

diret flscood asticOtiaî-icl cftheCo3IroRTING.-The very agrecable cliaraCter r,
cartel shows iu General Arnold's boaut that Vlis preparation bas rendered it a geiierfti faXoie

ite. oh Civil Ser-vice uazette remiar<s l
the United States troops did net plunder, as singular suecess which. Mr. Epps attai led W ce,,
it was well knowu they teck grain aud sub- homSoopiathie preparatien of cocoit bas nieyVerui

sistence by force from tic Canadians, and knowledge cf the natural laws whioli goverla l
eperations of digestion and nutrition and »yelî.

that tee witi tic approval of Charlcs Car- careful application of the fine propertles Of'eX
seleted. Mr.E shas provlded Or rl

i-cil and Wrn. Clare thc resident commis- fast tbleswTi a elaoie bVr'
acts te hich flhLy save us many lieavy doctors biOjjsanies, who justified those at oCongress,ý Mjade sîmnpîy wîtl' boiting water or miii'.jjý

declrin tht i wmtheonl wa topreentby the Trade onlyl i .,jib., and 1 lb. tifl'
declnin that i wa ti ony wa tepreentpackets, labelled-JAXWe5 il-PB & Co., Ii11~I'>

a general and W1fiWimùate, plUUçi9V Wiei thiv Chçralbte, London.
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THiE DRESS 0F OUR SOLDIERS.

IF the soldier is to carry a spaide(rmis
the- Globe) lie must be divested of soma por-tijt, of the burden which is alrcady placed
On' bis back. Ini thc opinion of most offlcers
this burtiien is utterly useless, nay, worse
than usoless, for it is a pernicious weight
with which out of kindnoss to our enemies,
"l perbaps ai! a sort of safety.valve for'
the extraordinary marching powers of the
llritisi sokiier, wo handicap our men. Al
that a soldier really requires daily on a carn-
Paign is bis cloak, wvaterproof sheet to sloop
Qu, bis rifle. an-munition, water bottie, can-
t6en, and hiaversack - if bis clothes are ln
Prder at storting, and repaired or replaced
111 those frequent haits which must ever
OCCUr in the meat rapid campaigns, the tran-
8POets of any wardrobe in the immediate
Ve!clfity of the figting man is a mistake.
býuring a halt-and halVa must occur every

fb days-the kits of the regiment can bc
rlOuî,ht up by transport or railway, an~d do-

ficioncies repaired or replaced. If to, the
'Irticles enunieratod above, a spade or pick-
"Xe be added, and they ail are carried on
the person of the combatant, he ought to
b4 PerfectIy efficient, and fit to kecp the
flid for many weeks, if properly supplied
by the commissariat with food. Ail othe-
articles which at prescrit are carried in the
kit of t'le flgbting man, are .more luxuries
which hie doca îîet require and whicb weigli
ý?iIXi dewn and impede bis operations. Nor
!8 the evil of supei-fluous baggage exbibited
111 the infantîy alone. In. Uic cavairy it bas
" 8till worse feature, for it entltils a valise
Wfhich cannet ho carried on horseback on on
Ordinary hunting saddle, but requires to bo
borne upon a iveighty contrivance very neai,
4kin to the massive sadcIlery of the miedia3,-
VIal kaiglits. The consequences of this is,
that, for the sake of carrying a few brushes,
a Pot of biacking, and somo ciothes wbich

noreyer changes for tbose on bis back, the
eavalry soldier, who weighs about ton atonie
rides about tlfteen; while bis officer, wbe
eýau hunt comfortably undor tweivo
9tene, when taking the fieold, in a miii-
tary seat, rides îîearly sixtoen stone. 0f
course those who advocate the abolition
Of the useless articles at prescrit carried in
the solder's kit must be prepared to face
the arg'uments of those wlîo will assert that
the pipectay of the belts will get dirty, that
the boots will fot shine wîtbout blacking,
8iid that aitogethor the appearance of the
trOOPs will be untidy. Iu war there is flot
11auch reason tbat tbey should not appear
'Urtidy, yet even thia may be avoided. Why
ahouîd the boita be pipeclayed? ýVhy
5hOuld the boots be blackened? Plain
brrOwn leather is used to make thè boots of
ari ,Pertsmen wbo penetrate înto wild ceun-

,s;there also are beits ot brown leather
WIlîh foyer look untidy or dirty; wbile

aernewbo bas travelled mnuch iii wild
Par't8 knows that to biacken boots is ruin
'ala and that grease 18 the only'emoliient
"~th Which tbey sbould ho treated. Wby
SllOuld flot brown leather bo adopted into
t ' e arlIy3 ? The soldier should bo botter
1,ýl1'Pped for wild life tban cither the travel-
if r or the sportsman. The latter can pause
ifthoir supplies fail tbem. lu advance or

iàetrleat the soidier shouid b. ready to movo.
wu lieather beîts bave actuaily been

rldOPtod into the 'army, and bave 'beenbund to answer admirably lu the Military
bVat'Tey migbt with advantage be made

ilrecruits joining the Royal Marines
%1tto b0 taught to swim. S hyogtV

NAPOLEON THE TII1RD-A PORTRAIT.

The everit of the hour ini Paris is the bio-
grupby of Napoleon III., wrhich will uppear
in a few days, by Louis Ulbach, better known
under the pseudonynî of "1Ferragus,"1 editor
of La Cloche-wbich se6ariet-bound woekly
pamphlet bas replaced the flanie -coioured
and fiery Lanterne. "1Ferragus'l begins by
a description of the Sovereign's pbysiog-nomy. 1'The head (writos Louis Ulbacb)
would indicate obstinacy were not porsist-
once in hesitation revealed by particu'lr
aigus. The forebead la cloudod; the eyes
sweet, duli-of a hue pecular to China-îm.
plying more imagination than judgment.
and yet more dreaminess than imagination ;
the pupil bas the duli tint of the wirig of a
blue butterfly, und possesses a misty hue;
the riose la long, promineut. and indicates
no vivacity. 1 do net like a statesman to
wear mustachios, especialiy sucb long ones
as those of his Majesty. By coucealirig bis
moutb hoe easiIy bides the impotence cf bis
smilo and the woak point in bis tbougbt.
Mous tachios are too often adopted by people
wbose characters are void cf any originality.
You nover see tbem worn by mon of gonius."
Louis Ulbacb next expi-iins the weil-known
mystie londenciescf Nap)oleon's mid. But
the Eniperor. according te hlm, is not only
ýmYstic, lio is also a fatalist. The President
of the ropublie, wbon inaugurating in 1849
the Chartres lino of railway, drank a toast te
" Faith," and in reply te an address from
the Sonate, in 1855, lie said:-III bave ne
fear of assassins. There are existences
which ai-e the instruments of tbe decrees cf
Providence. TJntil my mission is fuifilled 1
arn net in danger." The Emperor, ho pro-
ceeda, dees net like discussion. le listons
without ayiswering. lie intorrogates in
order to preparo bis reply, but not to re-
eeive advice. ut la often ut nigbt *that lie
makes up lus iiîind, anti us soon us lie
awakos ho ivritos te dismiss a Minister or
issue a manifeste. Hie believes in bit-useif
-wbich la strength; but lu himself alone-
which la weakness. Nevertbeless, hoe la ac-
cessible te ail mîodern ideas, against Nybiolî
hoe nover ruises an objection.

MUSEUM AT SEBA5TOpOL.-ThO Invalide
Rlusse says.-lThe committee charged with
organiuin- the ueiv museum of Sebastepol
bas decided on piaeing in it cil portraits cf
Nichol-as I., Alexander Il., and the Grand
Dukes Nicholas, Michael, and Constantine.
The first acquisitions te be made for the
museum will be tbe litliogîaphed portraits
cf the defonders cf Sebastopol, medels cf the
Russian and foreigi -shipa which teck part
iu the defence and siege, the Russian anid
foreigu publicationîs, engravings, s tamps,
&e., relative to the Crimean wai-, pictures
representing the defenceocf the place and al
the siege work-in a word, modela cf ahl
the arms omployed during the atruggle cf
whî-ch Sebastopol was the theatre. The
museumn wiil be openod, if possible, for the
15th cf August, when Generai Todleben,
the president et the committeo, wili visit
Saba8topol."

Gen oral Rawlings, the late Secretaiy cf
War cf the United States, whese deutlî at
Washington on.NMenday bas been announced,
was quite a young man, the ycungost mani,
we believe, whe bas ever filled that Office.
His death appears to bave been sudden. At
leaut we had heard nothing cf any protracted
iliness, Generai Rawlings owod bis eleva
tion te the porsonai favor cf Generai Grant,
upon whose staff ho had served during the
late war. Ife had ne opportunity cf greatly
distinguishing himmeif in separate coin-
mands ; but was a useful staff officer, a goed

1869. 1869.
r[rîIE OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION

COMiUANY'S MAI1L STEAM.,IERS.

OU«awa C'ty to .3fontreal Daily (Stincays exceptcd).

The splendid, iîew and fast sailin.- Stuamieri

".Q UEEN VICTORIA,"
CAPT. BOWIE.

"PRINCE 0F JFALES,"'
CAi'T. W%. Il. 81xIixEnn.

The Steamer "Qucen Victoria" louves lier
wharf, foot of Suissex Street, at 6.30 a. m., (Mon-
treal timne) arriving inii Molitreal att 4.45 p.m.

TUe comfort and cconomiy of this line la unsur-
passcd, wluile the route passes throuigl crie cf the
mnost picturosque districts ta Canada, anid Is the
mnost fashionabie for tounists.

Parties desirous cf a pleasarit trip can obtala
Return Tickets to Grenville, vid for oue day at
Single Fares.

Pussongers for tUe cCelhîatedl Caledonia SprlngE;
Wîll bo laiîded at L'Orlgnal.

Parcel Express dally fronui tlUe, Office on the>
,vharf 10 MSonitrea1 aîîd luterînediate landings.
Tickets eau be proctired at tile OMfce on tlie

wvharf, fromi the Office of Hiernick & Cromble, Ri-
deau Street, W. S. Boyd, ut the M-otel and office,
Russell Housc Block.

The Market Steanier 1'FAIlIy," Captain
,Nichol, louves Ottawa on MG>ndays.and Saturdaya
ut 4i p. M. for interniediate landings.

R. W. SHEPIIERD,
Joue 7, 1869. -t

soldier, and we believe bas shown excellent
administrative abilities during bis occupancy
of the War Office. By bis death, President
Grant loses a strong personal friend and
admirer.

H1ENRY OR GA.N.
ORNAMENTAL Japanner ami Writcr on Glass.

Decorations lntroducing mother of' peal, a la
papier machc. Labels for Druggist bottles, draw-
ors, &c., &c. 386 Dorchiester Street, Montreal.

Ottawa, Sept. 12th, 1866. 37-61

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
OTTAwA, 27 AUGUST , 1869.

AIl 'I 11ORIZED ISCOUJNT ON AMERICA1N
1,,V OICES until ftirther notice, 25 per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCIIETTE,

Commlssioner of Customns.

THE OTTAWA
LI VER Y, SALE AN]) BAIT STABRLES,

Withi Veterinary Iaflrm ary att ached

CORNER 0F RIDEAU AND OTTAWA STREETS,
O TT A WA.

ARTHIUR 0. M~ C'OLEMAN, V1ý8.,
J21roprietor

Veterinary Surgeon to the Governor General and
County of Carleton Agricuitural Society.

.1fedicines sent Io anti part of l7w Dominion.
Ottawa, August 7th, 1869. 2y
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PETERBORO' RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

This interreating and uatially keonly con-
tested match began on the 3lst ultime, and
was flnished early on th. lst inst. It teok
place on the Ashburahani ground. Almost
in every particular the match was inferior te
tiaI t lut year; tie shooting on th. whole
waa net no good -the higiiest pointa gained
at two ranges lait year being 45, ibis year
;37; tie number competing wau net se large,
and 1h. publie intereat even less than for-
merly. Il will beasenby tieaccompanying
prize list tint Capt James Rogers was the
mont succeseful competiter, haying won the
rifle preaented by lh. Ontario R. A., and be-
corn e holder ef a Geld Medal given by
Peterboro' men resident in New York. Capt.
Rogers seemed te b. a favourite ail round
judgig frein the great applause expressed
while he received lh. rewards of Lis excel-
lence. The. naines ef Ensign Joinston and
Corporal English, appear again more than
once on 1he prize list as they did last year.
It was generally believed frein 1he marks
made by Pri'vate Griffith, that should he
pracc - e would become one eft he bes t
markmnien in the. Association-ho did well.

PSEUNTÂTION OF PRIZES.
Shortly atter eight e'clock, a most inter-

esting occasion took place in lie Mu-sic Hall
during th. Floral Exhibition, wiich was
bemng thon. ield on Ihat ovening Wednes-
day. The President of 1he County Associa-
tion called lie assembly te onder and pro.
ceeded te offer a few remarks prier te tb.
pleasant duty of distributing te the various
competitors the prises they had won.

The. Preaident, on rising said that lb.
match leing over it bocame his duty as
President ef 1h. Association te distribute
the primeé. Rie regretted hoeliaci net been
able te lie on 1he ground for a longer lime
than ho wus and ho regretted stîli more te
s.. hew exeeedingîy few thor. were as spec-
tatons, It was ef great consequence te the
cbnipetitôi'5 te see ,the community intorest-
ed in their Association and in lhe match;
and* te seé the lamentable apalhy evinced by
lhe publie of Peterbono', was discounagîng
te 1he members of the Association. (Hear,
Hear from th. Riflemen.) If over the lime
should cerne wien wars would cease and
universel pesce should reign, lie should be
exc.edingly happy, yet Ihat lime te ail ap-
pearance was far distant, and hence it was ef
tie utmost importance that our defenders
b. trs.ined le arma. If tie militia were
ever called on te figlit, th. mon should. use
arma effciently. Regarding the Volunteera
h. was sorry liaI thein sheeting was net
botter than it was, wh.n ho was present,
but h. lad been told it was botter that day
-the second. The irsI day was Yory un-
favourable for rifle slieoting in consequenco
of the. irregulan gusts of wind blowing. Rie
faned there was net sufficient practice;
Ibis ho thought, accounted for the fact that
eur men did net do se well at lie Provincial
Match la Toronto as they migit have dene.
Re had taizen occasion r.cenlly te advocale
strongly 1h. importance ef diligent practice
ini the RéSieto. It was, lie said, with Rifle
Matches as with everything else-like liaI
international boat match wici teok place
lut week in England, lioe must be pnac-
tice to ensure efficiency. Take lhe four
otrongesî men te b. found anywiere in the
country and place them against the Oxford
crow, and lie former, le use a comnien ex-
preunion, the latter would b. nowhiere. The

County Rifle Association was net compoued
exclusively of Volunteers, and for this rèason
that if ever we were called to defend our-
selves froni a foreign fee, then every man
muet present hiniself in tb. fi.ld. And h.
was quite sure that ini Canada that nône
would fail in his daty in this respect. (Ap.
plause.) His-tb. opeiker' s-duty as*a Min-
ister of the Gospel, was te preach peace, and
hie did preach it, but when peace eau ne
longer be kept--and ho wam of opinion that
it could sometinies be mantained et tee
great expenso--thon our Volunteers will
coine forward trained for defence. Aler
referring te the desiràbleneas ef a friendly
rifle eoý»pétiifôn with the Am~ericans, in the
saine manner as the boat race befère'advert-
ed to, h.e proceedod te distribute the prizes
of the first match.

ASSOCIATION MATCH.
Ranges, 300 and 500yards.
]st. prize, Etifle, presented by the Ontario

Rifle Association, Capt. Jas. Z. Rogers, No.
4 Ce., 26 peints. 2nd prize, $10 pr.sented
by the Patron Judge Dennistoun, Sgt. E.
Green, No. 1 Ce., 24 pointa. 3rd prize, $7,
Private Jas. Griffith, No. 1 Ce., 24 points.
4th prize, $6, presented by Messrs. Nicholis
& Hall, Private Samuel English, No. 1 Ce.,
23 points. 5th prize, a Bridle and Martin-
gale, presented by W. Waddle, Esq., Cerpi.
W. English, No. 1 Ce. 23 points. 6th prize,
Album, presented by T. Meazies, Esq., Pri-
vate John Gow, No. 4 Ce., 22 points. 7th
prize ' Silver Cup, presenled by J. Clarke,
Esq., Private Charman, No. 1 Ce.. 22 points:
Sth prize, $1, Ensign Johnston, No. 1 Ceom-
pany, 21 points. 9th prize, $1, Capt. Dun-
nett, 20 points. 1Oth prize, $1, Sgt. Irwin,
No. 1 Ce., 19 points. Ilth priz., $1, Sergt.
Canmpbell, No. 3 Ce., 19 points. l2th prize,
$1, Capt. Smith, Ne. 3 Ce., 18 points. 13th
prize, 50c. Private Nesbitt, NO'. 1 Ce., 17
points. l4thprize, 50e., Sgt. Brown, No. 4
Ce., 16 peinta. 151h prize, 50c,, Sgt. Leslie,
No. 3 Company. 15 peints. l6th prize, 50e.,
Sgt. Mcltityre, Ne. 2 Ce., 13 points. llth
prise, 50c., Quarter Master Sergt Green, 13
pointp. 18th prize, 50c., Sgt. Armstrong,
No, 3 Ce,, Il points. l9th prize, 50c., Lt.
Kennedy, No. 2 Company, Il peints.

VOLITEER MATCH.

Ranges 200, 400 and 600 yards.
Prizes dislributed by A. H. Campbellt Esq
Ist prise, Watcb, presented by George

Edniison, Esq., $25, Sgt. Campbell, -No. 4
Ce,, 39 peints. :2nd prize, cash $10, present-
cd by the. President, Rev. V. Clementi, Pt.
Griffith, No. 1 Co.. 37 points, 3rd prize,
Silver Cup, pres( iuted by I. riamulton, iEsq.,
$8, Corp. Englibiî, No. 1 Co., 27 peints, 4th
prize cash $5, Ensign Jehaston, No. 1 Ce.1
36 points. 5th prise, cash $4, presented by
Lt.-Col. Poole, Capt. J. Z. Rogers, No. 4 Ce.
35 peints. Gth pnbl, Watch stand, present.
ed by A. B. Kidd, Esq,, Capt, Dannett, 34
points. 7th prize, $2. Private Nesbitt, No. 1
Ce., 33 peints. 8th. prise, 82, Sergt. Leslie,
N. 3 Ce. 32 peints, 9thprize, $2, Pte, Gew,
No. 4 Ce., 32 peints. 10th prize, $1, Sgt. E.
Green, No. 1 Ce., 31 peints. 111th prize, $1
Sgr. Inwin, No. 1 Ce., 30 peints. 12th prize
$1, Sgt. Brown, No. 4 Ce., 30 p oints. 131h
prize, $1, Privat. S. English, No. 1 Ce., 30
points. l4th prize, $1, Sgt: McIntyre., No. 2
Ce, 29 points. lSth prise, 50c., Conp. Ains-
lie, Ne. 4 Ce 36 peints. 161h prise, 50c.,
Quarter Master Sergt. Green, 26 points. l7th
prize, 5Oc., Adjt. Kennedy. 21 points. 13th
prize, 5Oc., Lt. Kennedy, No. 2 Ce., 17 pts.
19th prize, 50c., Capt, Smith. No, 3 Ce., 16
points. 201h prise, 50c., Private, McDonald
Ne. 2 Ce., 16 points.

It was decided that the. member of any of
the Companies Noos 1, 2, 3 and 4, ="ükm

SEPTEMBSEiL1

the highest a regate scores in Ilhe twO wt
matches, should have the Gold Modal PrO'
sented te those companies for cornpetitiOlP
by a party of young men from Peebrub
residîng in New York. Capt. J. Z. no ersB
having made 61 points, becarno enttled thé
wear it for'th. preseutyear. To become .h
owner of this modal a man must wi it tibres
y'èars in succession.

ALL OOMERS MATCH.
Ranges 50 and 100 yards. Mr.

presented the. remainder.
Open le sporting rifles enly.

No1(pri, cas $6, Corporal W. Engli314
'No.1 C 28peints. 2nd prise, cash $3

PrIvaI. i. Chamibers? Ne. 2 Ce. 28 pointl
3rd prise, cash $2, Private Jas. Griffith, 140-
1 Ce., 26 peints. 4th pn-ize, cash.$1, Capl-
Smiithi, Ne. 3 Co., 23 pbints.

COMPAÂNY MATCH.

Rangea 300 and 500 yards.
Ist prlze,!pirgsentect« by A. Hl. Camspbell,

Esq., $10, Nô. 1 Ce., 111 points.. 2nd prizet

$5, No. 2 Co.,990 points. 3rd prise, 20,1
No. 3 Ce., 78 points.

As the persens entitled te fine in 1h. Con-
solation Match lied nelired, and none bui
winners et prises reniained'on th. groui
il was decided by_ lhé membens of tho Cou,"
cil present, tint the prises intended for thse
match siould lie open for competitien te 811
membons of lie Association wisiing te 811-
ter. The following are lhe winners:

Range 400 yards.
isI prise,' a Garden Vase, pnesenled bY

Mn. Robin, Pnivate S. Chanmbers. 2nd prizet
a barrel et fleur, presented by Col. Rogers,
Lt.-Col. -Poole. 3rd prise, a stuffed duck,
presented by Mn. John Kennedy, Ensi-ei
Jolinsten. 4tli prise, a canniage wbip, pre-
sented by Mn. W . H. Mitchell, Pnivate GeW.-
5th prise, album, Conp. Englisi.-PterborO'
Revieu'.

TUE London Scolsman eft1he 7th inst., con'-
tains a 1 (tter froni a correspondent on the
New Zealand difficulty whici tlioroughly e%
plodes 1h. fallacy efthle Times and Si
Charles Dilke, Ihat' the Enghsah 50 ttbrs
ought te have ne difficulty in dealing witbI
the rebelîlous Maories, because lbe fermer
are toe elather as seven teone. Tii.replY
lie giyes te thus absurd argument is a sae
ment of lhe difficulties which lb. Amerinie
Governnient lias had in dealing wihh t1fr
abonigines under its charge frein thi. founda-
lion eftbIe Republic down, te the pregel',
day. Aften quoting a assa .ge frein (Geners
Jackson's'Messasge t ongress in 1836,'rel.g-
tiîîg te the Flonîda Indian war, lhe wr-tLer i
the London Scotsman shows liat ",a weWL1»Y
anidpowerful State, "lwith 12,000,000 0 "
habit4nts, waa obbiged te empboyi -no~
"merely a large force 'of Militia and VolLiir

teens, 'but the whole "United States ArnY
in'a regular war witbî some îwe on th, 00
.tliousand Indians, and yeteoun Philo-.ÀiOS

ican journali8s and "'politicians protesi t0
b. sunpnised becaus, 218,000 New aln
"colonists find liaI liey need ielp toekoOP

38,000 Maories in Ilcheck 11, Accerdiflg P
the best authorities th. -Indian wan in FlOnîdaý
aboine, wiîhout speaking eof variotis, Ote
indien wars wii have taken place s>b.s0-
quently, cit' lhe' American GovernaleDe
£1,0000 Weuld il net b. weil for LOrd
Granville te study tuis important bralichOf
the Colonial question a lîtI e more tully lb"'
lie has yeî don. betore next February?

Lemberg and Wansaw are te b. madle fiit
cînas fortresses. General Todleben) the
liez-e of 1h. défense et Sebastopo4l, ie
cute the work.

Carnegi',
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RIFLE MATCH.

thý tii Match came off - n the rang. of
ir Grand Trunk Rifle Company at the

00 Pot ingsten between ton men o? that
0ZPany, and a snilar number of men frein

k,9 6 'COnpafly of the 47th Battallon, Capt.
r,&u.lay. The day was delightful, and very
1 VOIable to good shooting, while the excel-

%4 Of the range was a subject of remark,
047ths won by 36 points on the following

47TH BATTALION.

.T. R.

... .. .. . . . ...

.................

yds. yds yds. Til
300 400 500

12 10 0 22
16 16 14- 46
18 14 3 35
16 2-0 14 50
12 18 15 45
12 15 Il 38
16 18 16 50
18 15 14 47

17 14 10 41

415

17 16 Il 44
15 8 5 28
16 16 9 411
14 17 14 45~
12 9 9 30
16 12 il 39
10 16 7 33
12 Il 5 28
16 16 13 45
15 14 17 46

lie at'e379S te matches have led te a praise.
lith 'çJ ivalry amnong the companies of the
44. 4nd a number challenges are the re-

hig
46h8been determined by the Home
"Irantte discontinue alappoin tnents

Q otin and ail recruiting for the Cape
qj"04 Rifl0 , and the Canadian Rifles.
S Pold pparte b part ef the Govern -

.lanfo the abolition o? Colonial

(3ORRESPONDENCE.

FROM KINGSTON.

e4trof the VOLUNTEER REvrsw.

SVlIIer i hspartofurDmnn

a Comunication on the subject.
I l4L Or I"Princees of Wales, Own,"

b% Of Iifles , hold their annual Rifle corn-
4>4 last Week and on Thursday even ing

S '1fr the purpose o? distributiog
tlDe etdhe succesaful competiters. At
Otid o? the drill shed was placed

44 t?6h10 On which were arranged tho
>1 FàBunronaly givon by the citizen.s

aIl Of theni elegant and usefu 1 and
41 enOf considerable value, as their
1 i4 legin 1I will not. tire your rendors

~~~IOsLtngthein. Ssci successful

14. Oa c alled up in the order o?
ea' ach and bis prize handed

S4. by 01. lPaton, coinmanding the
&00aPne by smre suitable re-

case 4 rse .pumber o?

TEIf VOLUNTEER REVIEW-

ladies and gentlemen attended to witness
the presentation, and general satisfaction
was expressed at the creditable turn out
and soldierly appearance of the men, as also
with the very efficient band of the Battalion
which was present and ad ded much te the
evenings' entertaininent.

Tho object of the rifle cemmittee being more
te, croate sud foster a general interestin rifle
shooting than te provide large prizes for a
few of the best shots, a large number of
prizes were offered in each match and with
the desired effeot as net Iess than 100 comn-
petitors were on the ground for the first days'
proceedings.

ln the first match, open to non-commis-
sioned otficers sud mon or the Battalion
only. Fifty prizes were offered. Ranges 200,
300 and 400 yards; 3 rounds each range.
Thie foloving is the Score o? the firat 10
men. Wind high and across range from the
loft..

1ts.
1 Pte, W. Little................... 25
2 Sgt. AIx. Smith.................. 24
3 Corpi. Carmichael................ 24
4 Sgt. Donley ..................... 24
5 Pte. Humne............. ......... 23
6" Urquhart.................... 23
7" T.Johnston.................. 22
8 Sgt. A. Johuston................. 22
9 Pte, liera ....................... 22

10 Corpi Mullen.................... 21
11iPte. Sandford................. .. «. 21
12 Il Rogers ........ ......... 21
13 Corpi.' Bryant..................... 20
14 Pte. îSmith ...................... 20
15" Atkins ...................... 20
16 " Iotherford ................... 20
17 Sgt. Saunders.............. ** 18
18 "IlDumy .................... .. 18
19 Pte. Sinoaton ................ .... 18
20 "Icl l...........18

SECOND MATUH.

Ten mon froni each 'Comnpany te compote.
Kinges 200, 400, 650 yards 3 rounds at each
rasnge. Prize $20.

This match was won by No. 1 Company
with the following team.

200 400 650
yds. yds. yds. T'l

Sgt. Smith.............
Saunders..........
Donley............

Cerpi. Hors ...........
-Pte. Mullen...........

if Bryant...........-
Twedale ...........

" iora ...........
Rogers............

"Carmino...........

300-13
040-19
000-12
000--il
034-18
000- 9
030-17
020-21
333-26
000-10

156
Ilighest individuai score a meeracisuin

pipe iPte. Patrick Kearns No. 6 Company,
27.

Extra Prize $10--for 3 volleys at 300 yards
and two rounds o? independent firing. Won
by No. 4 Company total score 92. Number
o? rounds flred 50.

THIRD MATCH.

Op.m to every member o? the Battalion
Ranges 200, 400 sud 700 yards, 5 rounds at
eaci range; 23 prizes; 49 entries.

lst prize.-Battaliorn gold Modal, Cross-
guns and $10.

1 Prize.

593

1I Pte. Urquhart No. 4 Ce ...... ..... 44
2" Tweed ...................... 38
3 " hum-e................ ....... 38
4 Capt. & Adjt. Reed ................ 38
5 Sergt. IDonley.................... 37
6 "I Johnson ..................... 35
7 iPte. T. Johnston................. 34

8I" Rotherfoid................... 33
9 "Il lunter................... 33

10 Sgt. Saundors.................... 32
llth and l20th also made 32 peints each

and the 23rd made 26 points.
FOUR.TU MATCH.

Open te ail comers ranges 300, 600 aud
800 yards; 3 rounds at oaci, 4 prizes.

Pti..
1 Pte. T. Johnston................... 22
2 Capt. Werner........... ...... ... 21
3 Sgt. iHamilton.................... 20
4 Pte. DelphRÉ. C. R................ 20

FIFT11-CON5OLATION MATCH.

Ranges, 200, 300, 400 yards; 3 rounds
encli range; 5 prizes.
1 iPte. Elliott ................. -.... 21
2 Sergt. Watsonu........... »......... 13
3 Sergt. Addcorn ............. «...... 4
4 Pte. Miller....................... 2
5 Ensigu Spriggs .................... 2

There were but live entries in this match.
A match fer the Itegular Service was fired

but I have not the scores. The five were
won as follows.
1 Lance Corp'l lliscott, R. C. R.
2 iPte. lanlon,
3 iPte. Lindsay,
4 Corpl. Clay,
5 Pte. Bazie,

Several extra irregular matches were fired,
and on the evening of the third day (27th
August) ended the most suceessful and
pleasant o? the annual matches of the P. W.
0. Rifles.

The shooting is much belew the former
standard owing te the fact that with haif a
dozen. exceptions the mon have nover prac'

ticed until this year, being ail recruits of
last winter when the new Militia Act came
into force, under which noue o? our crack
shots o? former turnes re-enlisted. At eur
next annual match we feel satisfled thât the
scores wil compare favorably with'any Bat.
talion in the Dominion.

Considerable interest is manifested in
the Dominion Match at Toronto, sud
I understandi that the i4th P. W. O.,
Kingston, 47th Frentenac, and 48th Lennox
and Addington, were te hoe represented there
by selected " toams." The two latter regi.
monts, the Kingston sud Lebars Troeps o?
Cavalry, and the Kingston Field Battcry o?
Artillery are -te go into camp at the Crystal
Palace in a few dsys te perfoýrm their annual
drill, for which they are to ho munifleently
paid the sum o? $6.50 each and psy their
own oxpeusos. This cheese-paring policy ef
the M1ilitia Department is, I arn happy te sce,
meeting with geral disapprovai threugh.
eut the country, aud I eaniiestiy, hope the
obnoxious arrangement may he doue with
before itlias turne to te comaplote the des-
truction of the Force.

Yours, &c.,
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JIILITI GrEN.EPilIL ORDERS.

IIEAD QIJARTIERS.

Oftaina, 'Sel)ember 101h, 1869.
GE~îNIML OlînE11.

Lenveo f absece iii extensiont front :uotli
Soptomber te 31st Doconiher, 1869, te
Liout-Colonel D'Orsennans Brig'cdo Major
2dilitary District No. 6.

No. 2
VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

PIZOVINCE 0F OifTARTO.
York Squiadr-oi of Uavalry.
2nd ?'toop of M3arkharn.

'lo ho Lieutenant:
Trroop Sergt. -Major James Elliott, vice J.N.

Button, wvhose resignation ie horehy ac-
copted.

To ho cornet:
Sergeant Francis Button, vice Bradhurn,

loft Vio limnits.

Oltcwa 13 igade of Garrison A r1illcry.
To hoa Paymaster t

Lieutenant Edlward B. Crombie, front the
Penro'kolnfitry Coinpany vicoflruah.

2nd BatIl T he Qitec»'3 0w»i Isijhq, " j'éroitio.
The resignation ef Fiisign Alexander

Blrown is liorehy accepted.

lOth Battalion or IlRoyal Regi,îicît of Toroitio

With aefèrence, te the Goneral Order No.
2 et tho lôth July last, Captain and Adjt.,
IL. J. ]3roin, la now porinitted te retire, re-
taining Lis rank.

12th "YI Irk " Batialioiz of iacaitey.
-1o. 9 Con&.Pan, Sharon.

To ho Ensigu, provisionally -
Sergeant John Rlobinson, vice Wayiing,

promoted.
13là Battallo» of lqfanry, Ilianti ton.

No. 8 ContpauV, lVaierdorriî.
Te ho Captain:-

Lieutenanit George A Stock, M. S., vice
Glasgow, tvhoso resignation is lierohy

ftccepV 4

IS!k IlPrscoIV" Bat(lla Uc of m/fau ry.

Tho lUead Quarters et titis Battallon is
ne" changed from ]Iatkesbury Mills te
Vankleek 1Hill.

201/a "Ha/ion" Batl/tioi of litfait(ry.
Yo. 1 C'on.pny Z\asgtn

To ho Lieutenant:-
Ensign George A, Stsrke, M. S., vice Col-

quhon, resigned.
To ho Ensigu provisionvilly:

David llutchecon, Gentleman, vice Starke,
promoted.

THîE VOLUNTEER REVI.rW.

212nd Battaliot Il Tic Oxford Z/e.
No. 7 Conipany, Shatlîallati.

To bo Lioutenant:
Ensigni l'r-edk. Morigold, vice Turqunnd,

whose resignation ilihoby accepteci.
'Vo bo Ensign, proviqionally:

Jlas. B. igorsoll, (lontlemn, VICQ blari-
gold, promotod.

241lh "'ctit" Bat!alioit of Infantry.
INO. 5 Collipcny, 1'oew.

Thlis Company àlot liaviîig ro.aîirolled 0it
the Conipletion of their tlîr. years serv ice
is now struck eff the List of the Voluntoei
IMilitia.

251h I "EZgii'' )Jatalion or Iiitiimly.
To bc Major provioionnaUy:

Surgeon John B. 't'weedale, Il. D., Vico
Loekwood, loft the limite.

To bc Captain:.
Lieutenant and Adjutant Williain Jl. B.

Parsons.
To bo Surgeon:

Assistant Surgeon Eliphalet W. Gustin,
Ml. D., vice Tweedalo, pronîotod.

271A " Lamibloit" Battalioit of lilfaittry.
À Xo- 3 C'ompally M1orotwn.

'ro bo Captain:-
Lieutenant George Stewart, vice Bridge.

tvater whoso resignation i8 horeby ne-
cepted.

To ho Lieutenant:t
Eiisign Duncan Cuniuîigh.-tn, viceStowairt,

promoted.
To ho Ensign:

.Cavendish Nevili, G3enitietan, vice Cuit-
ninghan), prontoted.

Sýo. î c'oinpany, Fllllarloi.
To bu Lieutenant, provisionally :

Etisign John B3aird, vice 1 ariner, who.-ie
resignation is hiereby acccpted.

To bo Ensigu:
William L. Allen, Gentleman, vice Baird,

proznoîed.

33rd IlHuron", Balîtaliom qf Iiafcistry.

To bo Major, provisienally:
Captain W. IV. Connor, front No. -) Coin-

pany.
To be Captain;

Lieut. and Adjutant lleiiîy Cooke.

No, 2 Coynpany, Goderich.
To ho Lieutenant, provisionttlly:

àlexr. TIhomas Montgomtery, Gentleman,
vice ý7erguron, whlose resignation is
liereby accepted.

To ho Ensign, provisionally:
Josephi B.eck, Goutleraan, vice Watson,

whoso resignation is hierohy accopted.

Ào 5 Conpany, Bcqyficid.
To ho Captain:

LieutenantThos. I. Jackson', vice Connor,
promoted.

To bo Lieutenant provisionally:

Ensîgn \Viltikinî Il. bdecati, Vico Ic~

jN'o. ô ompllatq, 'c

To ho Lieutenant:
Ensign J. N. Howard, Il. S.,vios,

man, wvhoso r-es-igtnin ishn''
cepted.

To ho Ensign, provisionally;
Angus D. IlcDoîîald, (ertreinamî.vm

H<oward, pronito<.

'To ho Lieutenant:-
Ensign W. 0. Dow, M. 8, vice MeIKay

whoso rosignation 4.1hcreby iîcQpUd,ý
'Po lio Ensigul:

Sergeant Josephr Whiitc, '3. S., vire' 1)w
pronioted.

361h Il Pè" B'et'latalion (f Jnifaîii,,
.Yo. 4 Conipany, Aliont,

Tlo ho Ensign, provisionally:
Edward Alox. %Vatkiins, (ientliliiui. %tu

Bootlî, reeigqned.

3Ste ' ni'' liatIaii (f InIi,41r.
Mo. ô C"»n.pany, Burfurd.

'Vo bo Lieutenant:t
EsiîigIt Stophien WVetinorû, t'ico 1tyrr.

resignod.
'VO ho Ensignt

Giilbert Pro.ncli, Gentleman, M. '*.., Ni>
Wotuloro, proimoted.

41A:. flBrockvillc" Baliabion of 1 j.
No. 5 C'onipatg crlec l»t i'

'l'O ho Ensignl:
David MoPhiertion, Gientlemn, MS., a

MýcArthiur, ..vlose resignation is lierttl
accOp te<l.

42w1 "Brockvi!lc- JlaUali.'n of Jq/acîtrf.

The resignation of Lioueonnnt aînd .tdr
tant .1. G. .Jessup, is lieroby:c(-eîct4

451h II IVesl Dtrhaii'' Balcdc<',i c

Te Cptain;.
Ensign an Adjutanit W. '1. McHurtry.

Xo 1 C'oen)any, .Boivmeilvilb'.

To ho Lieutenant:-
George Thomas, Gentleman, M. S..t

Manin resigned.
Mo,. 6 Conpaity, Lindsay.

'Vo bo Captcin t
Ensigu John A. T. Thirkell, 'M. t~

Budspth, vltosr.esgîtai le lia
accepted.

To be lieutenant, provisionaUly:
Color Sergeapt Benjamin P. Iloss, ii

Mathows whose rosignation is hec
accepted.

471e IlProntenac"l Battalion of hifi1n(q

To ho Quarter-Mastor:
George Thontpson, Gentleman.
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56t> " Grenville" Battalion of Infantry.

Te No. 6 ampany.
SIleadquarters of this company is r.ow

Changed from Prescott to North Au-

37 usta.
TtL"Peterborough& Battalion of Infautry.
~OleNo. 4 Company, Peterborough.
o eCaptain:

]kBigri Sidney Smith, M. S., vice Green,
10 hose resignation is hiereby accepted..be Lieutenant :
Color Sergeant John Green, M .S., vice

Leachi, left the limits.

59h (Stormont andZ Glengarry" Batiali<>n of
Infantry.

No. 2 CompayConal
r0le Captain : p onal

Lieut. Gregor Mattice, M.S., vice Nfac-
donald, appointed Adjutm~nt.

~0le Ottawa R/ife Comnpany.
beEnsign, provision ally :

Joseph R. Esmond. Gentleman, vice W,
lcBrowne, remigned.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
'7%e Royal Guidea" Governor General's

Bodly Guard.
Thé resignations of Capt. Tiios. Davidson

And Lt. W. J. Cunningham
accepted.

are herebyl

Otih Jattalion " Voliguers (le Quebec."

b ng No. 2 Company.

Vctor John A Venner, M.S., Gentleman,
vice Gingrasa, promoted.

~0 le L~ No. 4 Company.
1 eLeutenant:

LeOflîdas de Salalierry, Gentleman, M. S.,
'ice Lavigueur, whose resignation is

heeyaccepted,
0 eEnsign:
1uad Trudel, Gentleman,M. , Yv ice
Belanger, whose resignation is heroby
aSCpted.

t htl Battalion "Argenteuil Rangers."
0be No. 2 Company, West Gore.

Ensign, provisionally:
Williai Morrison, Gentleman, vice Cur-

Yran, left the limita.

lTti& Levis Battalion of Itnfantry.
No. 7 Company, .St. Rap huel.

Lieutenant:
i*.eLanglois, Gentleman, M. S., vice

laoldu 0, left the limita.

~ ~h Rttaio,"Hîuntingdon Borderers."
0b a0 Pt1J5n:

4eutenant and Adjutant Wm S. McLaren.

No b X. G Comnpany, Rockbuin.
cý'aLireutenant provisionally:

S0>"ergeant William H. Watson,. vice
middlernisi, whose resignation is hereby
accepted.
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To be Ensign, provisionally:
Sergeant William Il. Gilison, vice Murphy,

loft the limits.

5lst Battalion " Hemmiingford Rangers."
To lie Captain:

Lieutenant and Adjutant John McFee.
To lie Paymaster:

C4ptain William B. Johnson.
No. 2 Company, Lacelle.

To be Captain provisionally:
Edwin Soriver, Esquire, vice Stoakes, who-se

resignation is hereliy accepted.
No. 4 Company, Hemmingford.

To be Captain, provisionally:
Ensign Donald McNaughton, vice Johnson,

appointed Paymaster.
To lie Ensign, provisionally:

illugh Campbiell, gentleman, vice McNaugh-
ton, promoted.

No. 6 Company, Ilemmingford.

To lie Lieutenant, provisionally:
Ensign Richard Hayes, Juinr., vice Jas. F.

Seriver, whose resignation ýs hereby ac-
Scepted,

'o lie Ensign:
Sergeant Frederick S. Proper, M. S., vice

Hayes, promoted.

52nd Bedford " Battalion of Infantry.
To lie Assistant Surgeon:

Josiah S. flrigham, M.D.
Nlo. 8 Company, MansonviW-e.

To lie Lieutenant, provisionally:
Robert N. Manson, gentleman, vice Pea-

biody, whose resignation is hereby ac-
cepted.

To be Ensign provisionally:
Francis Hlenry Perkins, gentleman, vice

D. A. Manson, whose resignation is
hereliy aecepted.

54th Richmond, "lBattalion of infanitry."
To lie Captain:

Lieutenant and Adjutant E. S. Bernard.

55t1h Aegantic, '-Battalion of Ïnfantry,"
No. 4 Company, Inverness.

To lie Ensign:
Thomas McKenzie, gentleman, M. S. vice

Hill>, loft the limite.
No. 5 Company, Glenloyd.

To lie Lieutenant provisionally.
Ensign M. McKenzie, vice Ilickaby, left

the limits.
No. 6 Company, Reid's Mille.

To lie Ensign:
William Watkins, gentleman, M.S., vice

Oliver left the limite.
NVo. 7 Cmpany, Sie. Julie.

To lie Lieutenant:
Ensign P. G. Blanchard, M .8., vice Baron,

promnoted to Wolfstown Company.
To lie Ensign:

Edouard Gingras, gentleman, M.S., vice
Blanchard, promoted.

58th "Compton"I Battalion of InVantry.

No. 4 Company, Marlileton.
This Company is now removed from this

Battalion and from Military District No. 5 to
Military District No. 6.

No 9 Co*~pc<ny, Winslowv.
To lie Lieutenant:

Malcolm McAu ley, gentleman, M.S., vice
Loonard, whose resignation is hereby

accepted.
To lie Ensign:

Donald N. McLeod, gentleman, M.S., vice
McAuley, promoted.

No 10 Company, £atên Corner..
To lie Ensign, provisionally:;

Sergeant John S. Metealfe, vice Stanborn,
whose resignation is hereliy acepted,

601h l"Missisquoi" Battalion of Iqfantry.
No. 1 Company, Phiipsburg.

To lie Captain:
Lieutenant iloratie N. Sixliy, M. S., vice

Smith, appointed Quarter-Master.
To lie Lieutenant:

Ensiga Francis A. Whitwell, M. S., vice
Sixliy, promoted.

No. 2 Companv, Carenceville.
To lie Captain;

Lieutenant Henry Jamieson, vice Rlowe,
promot.d.

To lie Lieutenant, provisionally:-

Ensigu Myron V. Curtis, vice Jamieson,
promoted.

To lie Ensign:
JHiram C. Bruuh, Gentleman. vice Curtiz,

promoted.
No 3 Company, Dunham.

To lie Captain, provisionally:

Lieutenant James Robinson, vice Kemp,
appointed Adjutant.

To lie Lieutenant:
Entign Maieoolm (3. Baker, M. &, vice Rob-

inson, promoted.
No 5 Company, Stanibr idge.

To lie Lieutenant, prov iionally;
Martin Beek, Gentleman, vice Beat.

To lie Ensign, provisionally:.
Judson Bockus, Gentleman, vice Çonstan-

tine.

"Chasseurs Canadiens," Mntea

To lie Quarter-Master:
Capt. Anselmne Lalirecque.

Tolie Captain;

Lieut. Auguste Labelle, M. S., vice La-
lirecque, appointed Quarter-Master.

To lie Ensign:
Oscar Lemoine, Gentléinan, M. -S., vc

Taillon, pronioted.

"VotigersCanadiensu",of Bcauhsarnpù.
To lie Major, pïovisionally ,,

Paul Arthur Ilodier,. Esquire..
To lie Iaymater:

Pierre Giroux, Esquire.
To lie Quarter-Master;

Cyrille Guimond, Gentleman.
(Conftnuect on page 602)
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a 'îiii4lacti FVEPY blONOfAY MfOfNI' n
OTTAWVA, Doininluti of Canadla, by 1)AWSUN
KERR, t>rotîrietor.

TI<nts-T%%o DOLî.AItS prranniusl,41lrictly

TO CORUrc;11OJD1ËNTS

Ail Connunicationa; regarding tii? MiUtila or
Voitntîcorrnovement,or for tio Edttorial leopart-
mnotitiotld bo açddreosed to the Editorof TIii
VOî,Ul.<TXE$t RICv19W. OttaWn.

C;ornmînicatlonii Intended for Insertion stiîotnl
Ile %vrItten on one ie or the î.aper only.

WVe cannot tintlortake to returut rejectel corn-znînicattons. Zorrespondents musbg invartabty
Mendl us. coniltdontially, tlîclr tuante anut ndd(reim.

Ail lttrç nînsit bo lPos-.pafi.t, or tiy wi flot
ta0 talion ont of the l'est Office.

AdJUutants And Oflicers of Corps tiîrouigiott flic
Provinces are particttiarly reCueistecd in favor tis
rcgularty ivitit weekly tuforination coficernIngt lie
movements anali doings cairthelr respectivo Corps,
Inchitling thoil'turqi; for itrili marclîing olt, fille
practico, de.

Westinlifeelobllgetttotnrt. ta forward niii ini-
ormnattont ilis land nls enrly as possible, so titat

rnay reaceli us tn ttîmo for pubication.

cONTENI'S OF No. W0, VOL. 111.

Tutp. REVOLT OF TIEN WitTisit AMttTcAN COL-

RILttq %IATCIIF-9.-"P1riiiepss of WVales' Own"
Rille Association, Kingston. 0. Cotinty oi On.tuirlo Annuat 'Meeting. Victoria Callt. Pro-
vince of Quebec Association PrIze mfeetinlg-
conchided. Province of Nova Scotta Nfeoting
for 18139.

Conust'c4DNcE-Fron Mntrai.From Que)-
bae. Bastings, Rifle Association. Jas. Esda!lo.

Lv.ADîuutï.-EdItorial Notes. Doinion Prize
Meeting. Col. Donison anal the Caundian Vol.
amoucrs. >Irs. Staoon Lordl Byron. TlitoGat
tysbbri stthert ng. Thte Report,0f the Domini-
ioti Ritte Asi, 'iatt'jn.

Szi.ECTIoqs.-l tao Ikittle of S(oova. (ait. Doytlo
on loyal ty. Sightly personal. Quieoer t. an
titonghi. More saviig ai.týe Spigo. Oînp w-
(fer «xploisions. A..veteran. Death 0f (apt
Campbeli. Tiird miiitary isgtrict. Kzukiu4x
Mlurder. Artiliery experinients nt Shoobury-
ness. rtbbnnmat's oatlt. Otdest city Ia tho
iVorfft. Tigbt ciothinc fin tho army. Dectine,
ofAnioricruti aliipping.

MîSCELtLAN19017S AND CADNITEMS.
flî,vîîws, &c.

AND MILITAUY &ÔND -NAVAL GAZLETTE.

"Unbrlbed, unbouglît, otrswords we drawr,
Toguardtlto Mionarch. fonco the iaw."1

OTITAWA. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1869.

NOTICE TO WESTERN SUI3SC.RIBERS.

G. B3. DOCOLAS !B no langer agent for the
V0LU'NTEER ]Rsvisw in the Province of On-
tario. Parties hiaving business to transaet,
wili please do so by latter or otherwise ivith
the office at OttaN, ài. Persans having monfty
t'O pay will please .. .nit te us by mail.

--1.1Ei Ottawa Brigade Garrison Artiliery
wiii nlot go te Prescott this season. but ivili
perforin their drill in Ottawa. It WAS mootid
that they would be brigaded as Infantry aloxng
with the 57th Batt., which tomas eut to Uer
incorrect.

IRE VOLUNTI.=E RMVEW

Tuits lst 'rroop of Voluiiteer Ilussars ai
Montreni, tinder tite command of Capt. Jas.
Mtuir, comnnînced their annutd tdrill ou tito
lat inîstant, under tao suporintondence ai
Lieîit.-Col. Lovelace, Offler Iiîstructor ai
Voluinteer Cavalry. This very efficient
trool) wiii probabiy soon be augnientod to a
squadron, in conformnity with the recent new
rogulatior in tho Ilôgular service, svhich
docs aiway ivith tae terrn "lTrooap" filto.
gether. 'Flo No. 1 Troop is nt preseiît the
otîiy Volunteor Cavairy in tho laîrge city ai
M oitreal, tholRoyal Guidar, being ibroken tip.

mi< tnother page ivili be fauti a reportai
the dinner given to Mr. Alex. R.., ortson, of
the Timnes ai titis cîty, st Wednesclny. Tho
gentleman ta svhomn this high compliment
was malle lias been long connoated i vith
the press ai Canada and is velknovn for
his ability andi geniai inannors. Mus aa-
agement of tha editoriai departmient of
Timtes lias contributed ia tho higltest <legree
te tho success of tVint paper. On flie ce
casion ofithe duiner houvmas srirrouncled by a
largo number of bis follit labaurers in the
thori.y fildits of journnism, anti by rnany
gentlenmen entinent iii Canadiaen letters, al
of v im gladly mét te honor one whio bas
filieti lis aneraus station %vitit consumnate
ability, tact andi uiscretion. Mr'. Robertson
le allaut ta assume the editoi i.î chair ai a
neîv illustrated paper boon to ho establisieti
by Mu. Dosberuuts at Motîtreai. Ili te past Mr.
Robertson lias laiboreti ta deserve stîcaess,
anti, ive hope, iii tîe fi l fle h bas eltosea
lie teill svin more friends anti brî11bter laurelsl.

TuE Second Antiai Prizo Meoting af Lte
Domninion ai Cantada, Rifle Association coim-
menceti at te r7oronto ranges at Moîtday,
for a full accaunt ai ivhich %vo roier tlic -oa
<1er ta the repart ai aur oten correspondent.
As this meetinig is cotisidercd. t gratnd ciil.
minating avent ai the rifle sllooting season
in CanatI.., it is looketi forward ta %vitlî
great interest by znarksinen froni aIl thte
Provinces. The admirable buccess ivîtîc
atbentied the Province ai Quoboc meeting
proves that these largo gatherings can be
madie equally so if properly directeti. TIhis
yoar ive&«are glati te observe the mueeting ai
the Domninion Association comploteiy
ûuip1 sed Laprairie, ami niany ai the faults of
that gzitliering ivero avoideti. As te Aso
ciation gra.vs aider, and gathers experience
with eachi successive mectting, it ili increasa
in inîfluence andi importance. It cannoe be
expecteti of a young association ai titis kiati
ta work ta, a charm on the first go aff; but iL
la expected that giaring fauits af. manage.
ment should bc correctei. 'The majarity ai
the Council and exeutivb officers ara ibarnest
and practical mcn anti vas holpe frôm thora a
grent deai. As a national institution ai
great importance it demands extensive sup.
pbrt, wlîich iL iill toubtloss receive if pro-
porIy canducted.

WVo uiudorstand that the C:ouacil have
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iia arranigoments for Canatia beiîîg rqirrv
sentell aI. itturo mxatchtes oi Blritishi Naîînîî.îî
Riflo At;sociation ant Vinbloaloi tutti litte
appointend a eomînittoo ta confcr wthl tiîeî,i
for tîxat puîrposo. This %vc i~dvo*atteI 01

aige andi ara glati te mîatttu lias at Ivimgtît
bean taketi iii iant. Teo large iiîtttii,iî' of
Voluinteers precsonit nt tlueojeliiig l.î. M.
day shtows flinat tha iateres. Lakon it tiv
Association, ani ivo beliovo nil hava leasîti

ta £eel sati.sfiod With theo ;ecoild aîiîîîial
meoetintg

Out cousins iii tîta Reptblie îî.e ' ît
tup te te importance af rifle îîractice. l11,i
Ieadirtg article la Lue .Aryny and Xacy Juur-i,,î
of te 'ith inst., te Edîtar, tirawiîîg utteti

Lion ta this subjeet, remarkcs upon te greàt
success iviich lias atteatict te Englisît s
tain as tauiglit, at ilythou ani PlatLeoed Il m l
Army anti by te Volteetors, tvîteroiît lue
cantiidly ivrites:

lTa systern itself la Ltae fruit of lonî,
study and( experietîce, andi is beierititiýiLy
,correct. Tho prizes wlîicîî hava het otier
ed by corporations nx individutal have beelt
sa numerous, and htave led te so maiîy potb
lic conîpetitiaits tat an es.prit de corps. ha>i
been builît up wiiclt lias cauiset the (i. iil ta,
be carofuily studîi, 1 s as ta preuduce al file
resuits ai wvhich iL is capable. Andt ito1u I%
sec in the official figures, ai su ch cantesîs zL
Lhtat receatiy closeti aL Wimbledon, a 'kilt
dispînycti ivich uîotliing ia this cauvtry (capj
tîpproacli.",

WVe vaulti be lîeartily giad il aur zicigu
bars ivouid tako tip tItis maLter %vitl spîrut,
anti ivonit bc delîltedte Lan.eut tent uM anl
International match liko tat %vhicliais 1Lî:ta
$0 successfit betiveen te Britisht anti Bel
gians.

IT is note a iveli cstablisbed iuicI, wlicl Oan
neititer be tienieti uiîr ignoreti, tat al iYide.
spread dissatisiaction exists ini tho Valua.
teer arnîy aiCanada. 'rTe caluaîs of Luis
papier tiavotedti tue enunciatioxi ai the
vievs entertained by the members of tlte
force teern with expressions aof opinionu any
Lhing but camplimnttary ta tae systetin un.
der ivbich tlîey serve teitît a pratest. l';tk
ing this indubitable fac. lite con.itieration
it wvoulti seern ta require nae urging on fle
part ai the press ta impai time gaverninîctt te
inquire inta the exact statel grganization aid
effloiency ai te Volunteer Force ai tue Do.
mniba wlîich wiii hc ve- y sean Lhe oniy de.
fonce ai the country. We confess it is it
ivithout sorrow thaI we regard tue gralit
ialiing ail'intLitestrengtlb antimorale ai ur
Volunteers, ant.we thiu3k ji.wauilliaI L

diffîcufLt tafiatthe cause ýverc te praper
measures takon ta ensure that enti. It tmîay
bc just possible, us we have oiten ienad it
remarked,tLiaI. tose higl inl autiîority de
not coas4ider an extensive organisation of
Valunteers necessary ia Lhe present candi.
Lion ai aur country and ia viesv ai the great
burtheas wbich it alraady lbas ta bear ; but
iL huas been urgeti by thase wha, oppose Sir
George E. Cart.ier's adMinistration oiMiltia
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&elairg, tînt the saine amount et money now wiliingly yieidl a portion et their liberty, E?

'Pent tinnualiy for purposes ef defence placing themseivei under the resîraints Of arei

would be amply sufficient te secure a large discipline, sufer hardships, persenal discem- r'efel

an(1 Weli trained arnxy et Volunteers. The fort and lossaoft ture, thing3 wiich they have rang

ii s certainiy large, se large indeed, in no more right te do tian their neighbours the:

Lie exising atet Cabadian finances, as whe stand aloof, the tact et their doing se The

We0'- nifeodt puy. Its application is what demnands sorno consideration and acknov- i

'hud be carefully considered. Lu this re- iedgement. Ifthtey undertake this duty gra

"Ietwe have been plentifully treated te the Government owes thein a duty, and in carr
the Opinions etfrnany inembers et the Force ne way can tha t duty be betteir dischnrged will

ofal ranks, and certainly tiese opinions than by the Governinent conce 3ding excep- moLk
are trikingly unanirnous. tionai piivileges te the Volunteers, eitber in CU

o-- sevo
e0nsidering hew Lthe Canadian volunteors pay or i-omission of certain taxes. If we tee

have evor acted in the past, it would only seek te find eut iîow the case actuaily stands a b
abo apprecintien et their services, and de- ive discever the astounding anomaly et one POO,

fencO te tîioir wi:hes tO Inlake al' effort tO class et the people, reigning their indepen Bau
414 the dizconten t whichi lias of late found dence, enduring ail kiads of porsonal incon- par

8'ci frequent expression. If iL is the con- venieucte, snbmitting te less et time and te the
Vit-tion efthLe ministry bnekeci by the sip- cap the climax, paying for the privilege. Il

port. et Parlianient, tha-t ti0 existiug sta We challenge Lhe worid te show such an- Naà
of Xilitia affaira is just wiiat they desire, and otiier iustance of uurequited public spirit sho

thte d1o *omi nd is t l e hsub-and patrietisin. This state et things mny tai
odoas goodcitizensad soidier8 s sb1 go on very weli for n while, but it cannot ex(

Ait uni4l i i ieiable marchofe eve) ut, at aîways. These men wiil wake up te

ei evils or vhich complaint is made wUl Lie fact tint they ai-e neglected and et ton

01<their own cure. ln tie rneiintiife, re- snubbed, and Nwhen ticy have secured then- sti

t1119te.r gtof piotest. IL is net a. very selves frein liability te the draft, they williI
ileasant alternative te contempiate, but wie leave a service whero their labours. are se wri

ti 'lt séec wat else caau ho done under the ungratetùily treated. What tienl, we may tra
'Unitancs.Lu Engiund this sane quies- ask, will be the en.d et al tuis? Iu a yery et,

tine Volunteer orgaizatiou is ittr#,cting short period the rauks efthte 'Varieus bat- thý

lairge share et attention, and nxany plans talions wiil gradually dwindie away tili tiey an,
have been Pr oposed, nou e of which wetld be become exhausted, anîd tie annihilation, et je

aplicable te oths country. Now, as vie be- ccn2panies will be folloed by the destruc-

fore remnarked, Canada will soon be leftL iith tien et corps, and the finale wiil bç the dis- wa
t'e Other defence but tie Volunteers, it is baudment efthte Voluateer force and the th'
therefere a paramount necessity OethLe day imposition et the draft. Now let us con- b

,id hQ heur that that force siould be put aider îvhat wiii be the resuit et this, suppos- ot

"iebest Possible shape and on the beat ing the men wio lu the past composed the. e]
ting te aaswer tie ends tor wiich iL was Velunteer force stoed aleof iu the event eftof

lidinto existence. The E nglish Volun- a Fenian raid or any otier public distur- ki
if eyer called upon te net, iL must b e banco. The first levyof the draft weuid have th

'e 5 codnce with thé regular army.' n*acacord in g te tie law, te be made upea those jeý
Lie athVoluiteers may be requiredte very people who la former imes refused te

bt any mýoment upen their own responsi- join tie Volunteer ranks, and wio cense- dl

l sen. -low necssary is iten that qujently know noting watever et military at
teey siouid possess a complete organization service, drill, discipline or indeed auything ei

"atiat no0 feeling et discon tout siould ut al et those new duties wiich tiey would A~

%X8t etior amongst officers or men. W e be cailed upea te pertorm. Wist a sorry s

Rae tways intained the excellence et figue they wouid cuL can be easily imgi-

L s IbluciPle upon wiich Sir George's Bi11 is ed. Thus, iL wiIl be seen that portion etf
* bt w grati ler Le wy l whch hepeople which would rea.iiy be the, only «P

dtaii are managed at present.wil ne t, ch4s effective frmitr purpose woulb.s

matOuke it moi-e popular wiÈh, those gearly Lie lmet caled upon. The double-U
orvhen it in more directly designed. Iieaded niitary system et Engle.nd jiste 8.

Witi the geuoral ity eft xnankind we admi ration et contusion, but iL would b. for il
I*tin1 thé virtue et pubtic economnY,.but teQiainsse oeatcnuinit

%tePrtOt aaista saving whicli timae Lab adiAn stem tldloe ot confusionino
exPts of aguiine .Intis remad esuêYditytatoudlse ohn b

S11 .5 ben but eue expression oetae ni -j Itmay beoôntested thtLhe contingency 8,

to th reuglb0, the country 7ith reference we have depicted wiil never arise; that, sas

P'r e arrieunt et pay for antiual drill for thre onall former ecocasions, Lhe Canadian Vol-n
t Year uuteers wouid fly te arma on the first sound

tveriial se rvice, whien required, la a duty et ailarmn, but Lie bure possibility et suci aun
?&d. it17-n Owes te the state. Even Our~ eve'nt le sufficieatly startliug te demnind at-
4 1 cainiighbours lu Lhe states were coin- ten tion This ig a questýqn et paramnounL

Y#t4 Oacnw dethus duringLhýe la te importance L-day, and wý@ trust Lb. Minister
y3ut iL inaust b. bora lnu mmd la~ the, etf Miltia will give IL hia' nrlest, au at

e Q6 tint fen ln ime of P6ee, nén earnest consideration.,
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'NGLIsu riflemen and Volunteers generally
at the present time on the que vive with
brence te the Belgianfêtes which are ar-
ged to take place Liège on the 23rd et
bpresent month and three following days.
eVolunteer Service Gazette says :

kAt Liège, the preparations are on the
ndest scale imaginable, andi there can be
doubt that if the proposed programme is
ried out, the memorabie Brusseis fêtes
Ibe completeiy eclipsed. There is ne

à of money, and a host et h'.rd-working
mmittee-men are as busy as bees in their
verl, departments. The Banquet Commit-
ais at its wits' end te, know where te flnd
building large enough te seat the 2,000
eple who have been invited te tthe Royal
zquet ; but it is believed that the largea3t
,rt of the IPalace of Justice will be pre
Lred for the occasion, and if this is done,
ere will be Ilreom enough for ail."
It should be noticed that the Grand Tir
itional is te be held this year at Liège in-
ead of Brussels, se that there will be ne
Loting at Brussels in which strangers can
,e part. The fête there, hoiwever, wiil be
cceptionally grand."

WE are glad te see the J3road Arrow take
eong gr-ound»with-referelice te the scandài
which sodie paipers have indulged when
riting et Prince Âlfred's presents in Au&-
-lia. Some American papers, with that
ffonsive vulgarity for which té portion of

.e press is noted, have taken up the cry
id made themselves ridiculous. We sub-
in the words of our able, conternporery t-

IlNeyer was a Royal progreassin a smal
ra more trium;phapt and successtui than
ho visit oe. Prine Alfs'ed, Duke, et Edin-
xrgh te the Austi'alian colonies as Captain
1 1.ILÏS. Gaelatea. How could it have been
ýherwise ? In his person were united ail the
ementa etfsu=h a succesa. The young son

) a sovereign idolized for lier womanly and
îleenly virtùes, even by our republican
Linsmen of America. A working man in
àe true sense, trained tee. ecalling the -sub-
ect et juatý pride to, *very Englishman, in
)erson well favoured, in bearing genial and
me, is it a wonder that his presence pro.
.uced a happy enthusiasma for oid-worid in-
titutions, se represented among the pesper-
)un self-made men et a newer Engiand ?
And wben, as a foul and shadow te this brigbt
ide et home traditions, that curse ef the
rother country, cowardly, slinking, dispic.
able Fenianism, told off' the miscreant
)'Farrell fer the duty et murdering et the
'iôebecauae of that very poptilarit.y et

which lie was tihe worthy object, the enthusi
.smn et the colonisL. know ne bouds, they
nanifested their sympathy in seul and sub-
stauce and, oh, dreadful. baties!1 received just
tiree theusand five hundred pounds worth
cf presents -in.rçItixrp.,

"iW. caïre net eut et wbiat funds thecoat
of these presents should have been defrayed i

vç- care net whether the W'eal th eft the Queen
1 hould have pvovided fer; the gifta given by
hier son, or whether the publie purse from
muotives of publie pelioy ehould have proViý
led these "genereislties," as part of the
gear and outtit ef the voyaâge. It as a Queen' s
son~ alone the hand and heart efthLe Prince
were te be generous, the. ceet should have
ia.d ne place in the Parliamentary estiiuates.
If 'for the public gôôd alone this epniur
was ineurred, then iL ferrned ne charge
bgirst tihe accumulations ef the Royal in-
e omet bowavai well lier Majesty xnay be



capable of defrayiarg cests net rigiatly charge.
aible agaurrat lier subjecta.

lIn eitiier case tire Prinrce rt leat ralouid
]lave boon pnotocted frein tire otigma wlricir
tis conteniptible I)ublicity lias brouglît rip.
onr lîiarr, and ivlieo by tIobliî or bluinder
tiais wa-oirg LIaS l.a2ir dlu, it ia yo.t It %vreng,
and one whlicir will injare mot tire Prince
nille, hrt ait of iilr ttae Prince could bo
censidored a reprosentative.

hlai tire Geoerninent of tire dtay designed
cynicaiiy te discredit tire vory M(ea, ef roy;al
anld îranceiy liberatity, lion botter could tiîey
have hlaid tireir plains. hI:adai:ny sturdy 11e.
publicarr, laar-houroal aiongst tlicm, sciiem-
ed te liasten tire ripeîaîng of :an Aarstralin
roîrublic, arnd te, sîcken the impulsive colon-
ists %itir tiae recollection of tîreir oaitburst of
loyalty to, tIroir Queîr anrd lier fanuiiy, coulai
lire bave <lesignea mrore. MncIiiavoliin pi at?
But if ivitîrout nretiyo or 8inis'or deosign tit
unfortarnato sumn of £35SUt.ppearcl lin the
estimnatcs, wlaat stovenly statesnaisij> chir
leqaial tirat cirargeablto t iose officiais wlao
)lave tius dono nitucîr te outrage tire loyal
feelings ofour most imnportanît colony, aura
te hold up te public ridicule rrir Quea's
son.e

Va aLUNTEER CAVALRY.

Tire Cookslriro Volunteer Squndron of
irussars coarrmanded by Captain Miller pro.
pose geing inte camp near ]lury, Eastern
Townshrips, about tire latter end of tire
ilrentir under tire superintondonce ef Lieut.
Colonel Levelace, Irretructor of Cnvalry
mrrvemen ta.

Tis vory efficient treop ala-ays muster
up te, tiroir full strengti anaiare exceedingly
weil nîounited;! every treopor lias a herse of
lais own and canet, liy tiroir Bye-L.tvs, part
wiîii tire sanre witirout thre permission of lais
conrrnraîrdug eficer. Tire duties of camup
rire esseurtial te the popular training of a
Voluarteor dragonr, and althouigh a little

rogaa~niaylho expectedj undercanvass,
tire knrwledge t*ctiired fats tire officers and
nien for service in tire field, anra siroarl neyer
ho r:oglected.

REVIEWS, &c.

('A'NADIAN PÀ.&RÀ3nEI-AnvY COMr&,Nao\, ]86Q.
Hlenry J. Morgan, Ottawa

'lhiis vatluablo publicition cernes te us
tis year vastly improveai, anrd replete, witlî
relialulo information cencerning overything
ian any way ceirnecteai witir tire.Soîrate, Cern
meons anra Local Legisîntures of tire Doain-il
ion. '.%r. Morgan lias evidontty bestoeda a
great anieunt of care and labour upon thre
preserrt edution, arnd viitlial lias put iL iri such
*. compact and readable shape as te ninke it
* portable andi agreonhie companion te ail
porsoas visitimg tire capital on oitier hulai-
riess or plensuro.

Wnr!-rsMisiril. GET-ho.otui
ber irumber ap'aears witlr two ciarmaing
songs. "lHlave'r ey Forgetten me nt Hlomo
i>y Dendore; andi I*e R)'eceiv-ed a Savest
Letter freai Home, iry Shittu cl. Aise the
beautiful variations on Honre. srveet loine
by Stack Thre Giiest is usuilily attractive
tis montir net only for iLs choice non' music

TrU voLuNTEER REVIEW.

but for its vahiribie musical laints and skot-
ciles, of whichi 0110 (Il Youtlaful Dtyls of
Mozart," a continuied story) is very inter-
osting. Tiiore is no musical rnonthly pub-
lislied tiait givos for tho saine monoy so large
anr anounit ut goodl irruïie aiad litoruriituau,
nur any thait a so ivilitdaîatvd to tiao Wat8
ofali lllus!ctl peope as Ille -Musical (Guost."
Eachi nuinber contrains mnlusic lyorth muoro
tiran tho subscription. Price $1 per yoar.
Send ton cents for samiple copy. Addrcss,
%V W. %VIIITNPY, Toledo, 0.

Rcceived on subecriptien to the Voa.usTEm
1a-:viE'v up to thoeSaturday tire ] Itîr aast.:

ICGaxvsT.-C.Ipt. Joseph Fisher, $1.
DETRIOIT, U.IS.- Lieut. Frank 2lieFariane,

$2.00.
LAWiRENCE, Kansas, U.S.-P. 'dicgrady.

$2.00.
1,o»sNo, Uht.- Lt. (col. J. B. l'aylor, $2.JO.

FROM TORONTO.

BY OURr eWN COiRRESP'ONDENT.
Tire 1lOt Rayals wili parade on Tuosday

nighit for inspection by the Adjut-ant Gen-
oral. Judging from the splendid muster
last year for Col. Macdougail, there ivill ho a
largo tur" out of tis fine regiment %viro have
just concluded a season of target practico
and are determined te, tako a more promin-
ont position in rifle shooting. With rotor-
ence to tire splurge indulged in by the sec-
rotary of the Montreal Rifle Club 1 beg te
substitute the ivord aeked for 1,cirallonged."
1 t al amiounts to, the saine thing. however,
as5 18 apparent from tire roply te, tire Secre
tary of the Toron te Rifle Club. Telegram-
'-Vont, shoot simuitaneous match must be

on saine ground.-Jas. Esdiaile." Pozibly
thecretary of the .l<.ias bean hauled
ever tho ceals by his more lrigh minded ceoi-
rades for ré-plying without consulting theai.
Tire rifle club by refusing te shoot a sîmul-
taneous match brick eut altogothor as 10
men couid net bo get fro:n eithcr club te
shoot on Il, range 350 muiles away. Sheoting
a match with ouiy 5 mon is nlot a fair test
for a club amy more tiroir it would be for a

batlo. If tire Montrealcis do net take
the Assediation Match bore thoy ougbt te, bo
-sh.arrred, as tbey have as geod rifles as
money cain purchase, a good range te prac-
tice on, and ns ail their rifles are simular, ex-
copt one, they eair coiach ench othier us
redily as if aIl1 shet eut of the saino rifle.
No two of tire Victorias, Torontonians,
?tfetrepolitan, or St.- Catherine's team are I
bolieve perfectly exactly simular.

D>OMaION RIaïIaF TOCfNANIENT.

Tiao second annual teurnament ceoin-
menced last Monday, 5th mast., on the gar.
riaon cenmeon. On Sýaturday your corres-
pondent miade a toile of ail the raniges, butts,
targets, &c., arnd vins much pleased with
tire great imprevemort on tirc arrangements
'or tire match last year at Laprairie, Col.
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'Uilnotir lias~ been conetantly ora lrand per.
fectntg these nratters. Tfir firing buitta titas
yoar are levol se that ne equad lins amy ad
van tageoever others as regards positio;r %Vitia
tlie exceptionî of tire targets bolonging to
tire military, (te wirich IfIllls Mantieta ant,
attaciaod,) tire targets are previded witli th(.
pit systeai of nrarking; lire markers beiîrg
in a covered pit, about one foot freai the
targot. The top of the butt is abourttwo
foot bolow tire level of tire bottom ef tias
targot and tire marker ias a good vidwfof tao
target througli a tirick glais window. Ta
marking is donc by disco wirich are run eut,
iaeaoi tha proecting shutter is avitlidaawarv
for tirat purposo. A brueîr on tho back ef
tlao dise obliterates enci ahot and Icaves a
dlean target. 'Thiis systoan has se far givea
great satisfaction te betir cempetitors anlt
markers nnd is botter than tire side mant-
lot systoin as ne siade is cast on tire tar.
get. The grounds hlave boon muchi improv.
ed and tiringe looks more in order tiran nt
last match. Tent accommodation had boeri
provided for a large numbor of carnpors and
blankots provided, but few, hloviver, hrave
avauled theMseliea of the priviiege, probalo.
ly ewirrg te, the preximity of tho city, pre
ferring te accept tire hospitai!ty of their
friends. As itrained hard yesterday (arooii
Wodnesday> and continueil te ho unpropi.
tieus, l'ai afraid thnt thoe camp yrill te night
ho w3ll uigirdesertod, rrotwitirstanding the
intimation that amusomerus are arranged
for the fine evenirags.

Besidea the cempetiters tenta tirere are
several large marquecas for tire ceuncil, olta.
cors mess, &c-, and tire contracters for the
refresiments and meals have erected a very
large ivoeden building witr saloon and din.
ing rcaom.

Theoepening day was fertunateiy extrêern
ly fane, and thre iveil itrrangod tonts, nmer.
eus carniages i-ithi fair occupants, varigated
uniforais, flags flying, etc., formed a beairti
fui and picturesque scene. Every one
scemed te, fülly enjey tho prospect. V\oluri-
teers met tberr friendly rivais freai aIl iarrrý
of tire Dominion, and friendly conigritalz
tiens and grectings %vero tire order of tire
day, and tire splendid band of the GO0 t iflt:,
added theoir sirre tel tire enjoymenit. ]3elorc
tire timo appeinted for the oeoiig Nlr.
Czewuiki, tire Presidont of tire OJntario Falle
Association, with iris usual i)rincely liber
rr]ity, entertained tire Council nnd a auiti
ber of distinguishied viàitors aird citizenliS tea.
recherché luncireon in tire Councri tùHLat.
Ameng those preseîrt wero tire lieutenanrt
Goyernor, Hon. Col. Botsford, 'N.Bl., rsi
dent of tire Dominion Rifle Association, Cief
Justice Draper, C.B3., Coi. Wilkinson, Ceai
mandant of tire Garrison, Lieut.-Col. Durie,
A.A.G., Lieut.-Col. Macphrerson, A.A.G.,
Judge Gait, 11ev. Dr. cC l.Lieut.-Col.
Stuart. After "ltre Queen * tire toasts of
Ilour brother Volunteers of tire Maritime
Provinces " vns given, and, amid cireers ne-
sponded te by Ilon. Col. Beford of Ne;x
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itru1îiI%~i., .iii.l 1iuCi ~IltIp, ui teufan nupa)rtalit and influontial Coin
~ov ~cti.. Ii ahicl nd boqielt see i miLie, composed ai C. S. Czaivski Esq.,

(t1iioi.Jnstice Drîlper g ivu 'l tlio Ileaithl anid Lieut. Col. Brydzes, llieut. Creighiton, Lieut.
.tÇÔs'c affiliaitti X .. îiîi ait, i Cul. anklbmi iî Lieut. Col. Brunel ,vho

Isiili~ the. ýol.cipan l'a ý, (il, t1j Lufoi, .ui .q.càî. b coîi.fr %ïithà the National
tIto ,.k aie.l ji,,l to tic i.,li i, Ut!o Amsociaitti %%Itlî a v iei te laaioe
joit ivhtere Mrs. IIowlaîtid, ai tho absem.ve r-angemnt by lhichl Canladiali Volunitcers
a, ucneral WVytiklt.tni, %:-s to opeil thoiii y1.. Leo cnal-led ta compote at Wimbledon.

b t dl rwolih ha.vecj il ore iii til.ste, liL ___________

iiiy opnnlOn., lad tit Colilîcjl prov;ted at RIFLE MATCII.
-mai"fl bora rifle ivîbli iihprolriatc i-est, like
1,.- Majesty atWý'imibledoîi, blian the Enfieid, 'lie arnnuai match of No. 1; Comipany, (G.
iii saîîd bags 0)] .1 tripotl . ilrriailgoncît 'T R. Blecame offon Saturday, tue 4th

teiiig perieeted and every q ai ii positionî Sept., on tlîc beautiftul range of tue Royal
Aud flic -coiiniwmîco fiting -lîaving. beeîî Engineers, nt the Camp, Paint Levi. 'licî
ffuIded, the bhîe anti white cords we- %veitliei ivas lion, %vith very little îvind ta

il.Ildedl te Ir-.loluwiid, w% hl "graceftillv . iteifera ivith tie slîaeting, vwhieh wma very
Iniled vit uniiiiiislie vior inti te fir, cemîsîdlei ing iî~ow littlo practice inost af

qgi1iî1i anîîeincedt a Ihiîll-. eye, -tnd the can t'le nien have land. 'ie matches wcre se
11011lu 1 cf bte \ 1.. .~,..ari-ngei tlat twenty mon took prizes, irhieh

no ift lro of he un..ttieelî artillor gave general satisfaction. t'lic folloîving
edietd t-le e l'y l- a sainte. Il is are til sticcessful competitars out of the
alinobt iîice(Iss toa dd tivit t-li "btll's eye*' thirty, and wlîîchî tock part in t-ho matches
luqist have hicen lying far. in the illud. At ICI ..

%Vinbledlou tlîe onaiy qjiesîioli %w'ý.ltt lia-v.
bet-mastthentiuîbei eli,îhches front the cela re a pen ta ail ienibers. Ratnge 200 yards, 3
,f the bull'sAcye. 'l'lie plezciace aise înanly 1shit.VI

*l(ies îît lainoderaite î:iîidwclî hedi. 1 prize $5.00, C:îpt. liarder .... 434 Ilof amodrat ivnd WicI LIV 1. 3.00, Corpl. Croan ... .... 3.41
frvmîî lf orteblotli i vl) gocd, J - _!(k, Privt. Cnit-er ....... 333 9
11utiviîhstaîîding that ait 5oo< vards it .is ne- 4 -' 1.00i, Privt. Rudd .. .. 333 9
ce>..ary te airn cil' the target. lit tlie Gt) 5 L.ti0. Priv t. Bryan ........ 233 >

roîll lre y lî tllîgîet-cmp7 6 '" 0.50, Sergt. Wikinson ... . 224 8
tur., thlira ivere but six iaisbes at LotihtTC 0.2
r.iige>. lu1 fact tie aVena>e sîioot-ing isi% Prîie, -1a set of Cross G uns," presontcd
-ceiîhîg se gond tlîit a large nuînber of by Ca p t liarder, ivinner ta be considered the

~rak~ hct fniî themulas cl ii tc est shot in tle Caînp'iny. Ranga, 400an
trac, -Alot folid heli:ýc% c Uutin he UU 3.trd', .; sliots nt caci.

cid, aithoughi iitin one pilt cf ant a% ei- 400 yds. 500) yds. T'!.
a~o ete.As tiileai-e tilh tirasquads(l- 1 Privt. Raidit.......333 434 -,0

te firo I will liot farward tue incomplete 2 Corpl. f *rcan ..... ... 433 31-> 18
>(cOres but nuerely bte tlîat 34 peints is t-be 3Pit .Jd ... 34 33

liiilet etMid, id ian lithi l.-q thn pon te nil inembers. Range, 30)0 and 400
.', inltslwill cclnliti foi- elle Oi bthe 5yards, 3 shais at eaeh.
pries, or loiver tlîn 2-9 get in ta tho li-at 6>0 300 yds. .100 yds. T'!.
irlieare entitled ta enter foi- thie second
staige with srnall homeb at sLK anîd lut' yard,. 1 50) C.ipt. Ilarder .4-1 23 19

.> 3 ffl 'Sg. Wilkinson. 223 433 17
h i abî lrkci)l t- mx p . aaci t 2.(X), Irivt. (:lauitier. 232 234 16

ita rifles as t-l lais heen, for- it appears net .1 1.50, Privt. Rudd. .. 222 334 16
a q1uarter of the 60 have sinall bores se Ot I .îl, 1>rivt. Catter. . 22 3 234 16
they hlave lîa chance iiiless tlîoy eau ]lire, 60.30, Sorgt. Wilson. . 232 432 16

br.ror iteai cite. Tite consequelîco 15 NATCH NO. 4.
t-le ,econd stage %vili Le a nere pot hunting oipen ta ail oxcept Iinners, ai prizes in
.irn»gemenf, fi-r wlîich miiîy oi the hest proviens matches. Range, 20f) yards, 3
>niai! haro, slots are excluded. lit the io.

~codstage Quecii*s çtiniiar î-itles aire loatied 1nin F0.P'.J 1 alr '41
camîpetitors and etre ait on thé -.ainle foo)ting.

rie cotuncil haveý excluleî front canîpeti-
lion at luis meatisig l'rivit '.ay oi$i.
Cathiarines -and the ofticerand feur miin af
the 1'eel Battalion vJîo oblaitned possesasion
of a prize thîîaugli an crr i'anl nîanking up flic
score and refuscd Ie î-eturi thic saime %Yhen
bthe errer %vas paiubeti eut ta tictai, This la
a %iise precaution on tic part-af the counci
ind establishes a hîrececlent whîiciî %vilI nma-
t.ériaiiy tend te elevate t-le ,mîorale of rifle
shioaîing. Everythîng should be fair and
equire Imd ecd seok honorable distinction

1 ie probabilities ai a IlWimbledon t-eam"
are îlîCroasng aq ivill hé seen by tUe forma-

3.00) Mnjor 1. Ciarke. . 342 9
3- .)AK), Pvb. N. Lopage .... 332 8

-i 1- 50. Pvt. N. Barlow -...332 S
5 1.()0), Pri. C. Jîidd ...... 332 s
e,~ 0.50, Pvt. J. Begin.....322 a

MATCH NO. 5.

Con>isolation. Range, 200ù yards, .3 sliets.
'1'1.

1 piize, $5.00, Pvt. J. Makie.. 333 9
2 " 3.00, Pyt. J. Iluppy - 323 S
3 " -200, Pvt T. Jackson -. 323 8
4 1 50, Pvt. J. Earl ...... 233 S
5 1.00, Prt T. King ... 332 S
G 0.50, Sgt. 1'. %ery...322 7

1 npt Malcolnm, R. E., kindiv lezrt the
range, and aIse squIcphîed tho niarkors and
bugier, for whic rine will please iccept
thanks.- Qtibec Ctron icle.

RAMSAY IIFLLE ASS'OCIATION.

l'It'ZES.-VOLUTEIt MAICIL
First prii.e. Johin Tait; second, Cha:rles

Edwards; third, TIhonmas Hlouston. foutrîli,
ilUgh Lockart i firth, John Bitllitttyjo; i ixti,
Sias Ramsay , soventlî, E. Kilpa.tr4ck. cighit,
Robert Broivi.

.ISSO('IATIO\' MATCH.
First prize. Wiîn. T1oinlinBon; second, Hiugli

LAckart; third, Dugal 'McEwaii; fourth,
Chas. Edwards ; fir'th, Peter ,'icArtliur;
sixth, Wmn. Field; seventh, James Connery;
eighth, Samuel Davis; ninth, Jas. Cowan
tenth, F. Ceniter; eleventh, J. K. Cole;
twelfth, S- D. Chatterton; thîrtconth, 0. E.
Ilenderson; fourteenth, D. Glo3sep.

ALI. COMEWS MATCH.

Firat prize, F. Coulter; second, George
Drynan; third, Johin Usher; fourth, A. Bar-
nett; fil'th, I'. Hlouston ; sixth, Charles Ed
wards ; seventh, Ir. Touilinson; eighth, S.
Davis; nith, J. K. Cole; tenith, J. C. Ste-
v ens; eloventh, Il. Lockart.

Co.,<SOLATIOXÇ MATCH.
First prize, Dr. Pattorson; second, Peter

Close ; third, Dr. Mostyni; fourth, A. Mc-
lntyre- firth, A. Ilouston ; rLxth, F. Crusoo;
saentlî, D. McArthur; eighthi, G. Russell;
ninth, Wni. Wylie.

flIGIIEST A(-GItFGATE.

First prize, Il. Tomlijson; second, IIugli
lockfrt.-P. C'. Hrerald.

CA' %P DRILL OF T1IE M2271 BATTA LIONZ.

As stated in our last, our rendors arc
aware of tho approaching annual drill of the
22nd ]3attalion. They wiIl go inta camp on
the llthimat. W'esoo byordersissued that
every membor is obliged te pravid.e Iiimself
with certain articles of camp equipage, and
ta furnish himself vrith a kit, wvhiohi iill on-
tail considerable outlay on the Volunteors
individually. This is rather too muchi to
expcct, and wo saah be glad ta sen theT'owvn
Council shoulder this exponse at least, We
notice in Waodstock and other places the
Town Caunicils have generously made grants
for this purpose, for which they are entitled
tta ehighestmeed aipraiso. Our Cotincil
meet on Mandaynightandwohope tleywill
not bie hehind aur neighhors in liberality.
As well as liglitening in a mensure t-be nany
burdens the Yolunteera lave ta bear, ncts
of this kind tend to encourageoand s timulatc
themn in the performance ai their cluties.
And surely, ofithemselves,w~e sen very ht-tic
in the pleasures ai a soldier*s lire ta keelp
hlm at it year aifter year without scarcely
any remua eration. .At this tui-ou t it is
iniperative that every inember %vit is duly
ivarned should put in an appearance. and we
are confident that No. 5, Co. will, as usual,
make as creditable an appoaranco as ny
other. We are satisficd the mombors of thc
corps will do their duty, and it anly remains
for tho Town Councîl ta de theirs.-rigeisfll

aÇa!Ž,iel died on the t.eath nniver-
sary oi his triump bal entry into Paris nt tho
bond of the 4th Army Corps after the Italian
campaign. is funeral was a very grand
affair. The Emperor wishod that bis romnains
should lie in the Invalides, but it %vas the
.\arshl-ls express desire that hoe should be
interred an bis patrimonial estate near Tou,
louse, iwliort ha was boem.

llobart Pashias name appears amang
t-ho list oi bankrupts in the lest Lai i
Gazette.



6O~ THE VOLUNTEEI. liE VIEW.

'I'HEt GOVEMtOR GENEIîAL'S .SPEECHI fusion ivili hoe tlîe result. 'T',ut was tho case
AT HJALIFAX. lIn tho instance te wyhichà 11ai.1 alludiîîg. I

.have net a wvord te retract or 1jualify, iu wlîat
Tho banqueiit to thc Goveî.rîîoî Gezicial at 1 said nt Quebec; but soute oe or othor

1 talifx %vas IL grand anid sîîccessil atfliir. wvishing te prove thai. 1 bail said tluît Uic
Tho May-or prcsidcîl, anid arter ilie Qîîcon Doinmîioiiof Canada was aotlîigll esteonicd
anîd Boyal Fzamily %vére proposcd, the Gever hy the people eof Englaiîd, or thiat Eîîglaiîd
ner General, Sir John Yoting, whlo ivas rc ha~d sonie desiro te got rid et the Domîinion
ccîved,( %vill onithîîsiai.îîî, sait1 *.IMr. Mayor substituted eue %word for aîîotlîcr in the re-
aiîd (;itciei-lorel>îlttien wlîîclî the port 0or miy specl. And coi that %word 1
inhlahita>ts ofNova, Seti». have ever cîîjoycd ivishi to milko tn observationî. 1 roterred te
f ùr attachmiut te tho tans .,ti1 îîistitutions the respoîîsibility cf Citiiada %wishing frr
of' Eîîgluiîd gave Me ant assuiranîce tiat iii some ther frri cf' alliance %vitlî thîc Motlior
ivltztevcer avent, aud under wiatéver circuni- Country (greaýttlt ap lso.te vlcoîpy
-st-aiicco 1 caieo litre, a fittiiîg roceptieui rit4ing' te thîcir feet). lFor the wvord alliance
iwoil<l ho aiWrdod to the oflicittl wdo psr-feris the %wî cl allegiance %vas sîîbsttuted-a word

îiýglaîi(ls lîighuest iiîh.ion i l ritibli Nerîli whiclî 1 nover tittered, and %vlîiclà dots net
, Inf'i t. But tlîc grootiîîgs %wlîichi have eccur iii nny part ofmy speech. 'lho phîrase
heilon ec tipcu nie, tiîo coidial ad ''ehliaiigooci Allegiaixco'' was addcd te he
<liessýes oerwelcoin whiclh I havv reeeived, 4 peech as ir it %vas possible thatany Gevern-
the mode iii whlich the city pouredl f'orth ils er-Ijoeral %vould spoalz before, thle people of
munltituîdes to mnet nie, aund Vic long array itie Dominion about a change of allegiance,
ofvhiicles in the procte.zsioi, t ernied n mag or suggest thâai I could be loohkod upon ivith
niticeat reality whiliifar surpassed aîîy cornplacoîîcy by the p~eple of Eogland; 1
ex~pctation I lind forîî'cd The obseryatioîî. saîd îîlso that thie shatesmeor f Etîgland
irbicli 1 Miade at thie suluptuous lan<uct looked to thie statesmon and people ef Can
givè in lunîy lioner ar Queboc, have set a eda for guidance, and thîls tee fias beon nilb-
grent îniny cenînnis iii inoticit and hâ.ve aonstrued. 1 did net jucan thàt thay viould
gilVeî risc te aL variely oftcons tructions-con. bo guided l'y the opinions of cvery pe-o
btritcîions)'e various and se opposite that 1 tvlbo dia net find bis position as agreea>lo as
Iîîiglit alnxost leave tliem te corîtradict and lie could wisli-of auy harrister, for instance,
iîoutrîhizc caci ethier. AIniosi. every paper wboso nt-ilities did not correspund Wîth is
p-ublislied iii Onîtario and Qucboc, col nti~aitir iîm or uf aarsy btordkeuler %ihiose cir-
thie report of int speech, lias been sont tu cumstaiteccs îcro not as ilIca.Rart as lio do-
Ile Frein tho vanîety et constructionis put sîrcd. ladiv idualsa .re apt in sucu natters
upon the speech, eue might be led to bup- hu Lc guided by thoair personal feelings and
pose tvit 1 sait semething neîv. Wlîat, 1 iiitervaL.§. A parttuutar inhoresi. iay bo d-e-
hirl qaid however, %ias very imlai.d 1~ prtsscd fer the iziint-it ay bc se do-
fi-ar not ne%, 1 hold lit My lnda correct1 1,rssed t.at thoy mighi. boîinduced to adolot
copy cf the speech, and %Ybat I said ou1 the the îrîost . îcler.t menuis tu uhiain relief for a
poinît, %liich lias been se aiucli canvassed, triýl&iig and toinporary sufforng. But thiose
%vas thîs, tliat the statetsmen or Engitîîd, aru itt the modes b3 %vhîich statesunon and
wvarnod by tAie avents et the l.st century, coitastries decido on ibeir poîicy. what the
and enlighteîîed by the truer thîeories of1 mother eountry, or aiay othor nation, w-oulfi
ini-lArzi Colonial pehicy, had acceeded te the look te is ttau central goiernaielt. Any
%vis1i#,s of the înlîabtsntsof tbe D)omnion of ohiaige proposed by the statosrrien aind piar-
('an:ida, anîd hiad accorded te thiern in full liamont cf the Dominion iwîll lbe carefulty
mnsure the righals 4wd francise whiclî they considered by thea frother counîtry. If tho

cl'lltliced fîîd %vhîchi, il. MY Opinion, they Pro- Parlianicit, and Loiiîîniîit cf Canada decide
peî ly clainxod. I tlon said, at this momnent on a change iii the forai of alliance, i. iiie
you vossess frot representatîvo institutions, a nîator cf grave ceiisideration for the poo-
Yonr destiuulas nre in yeur ewnr biande, you pIe cfLznglatîd. TI'b theuglit. f ilioa legi-
:ire tree to choosi aîîd fehloiv eut your ownr ance itever cressed my mind (Loud ap.
views. Tlie statesmex and poeupleocf Eng. î>aso t is evident frein tho remander
lai'.l arc 'lot mnore frec ii thie management cf my t§iee:clt that, thu Domninion wvas te re.
of liein owii local affairs or la adopting a fmne maiin a tirai and faitliful aîhy of England for.
oif pc<icy which tlîey thinlc conductive te ever. ivhicli coul-Isi' i po£,iîb)y ho tAie case if
Uhioir ovn iliterc.ats, than are the statesnxen ut tranisferrod its alcgiaîîco te .1 fniondlv but
aind pecopleofe the Dominion of' Canada. 1 fereign poiver. Xewv, liaving cerrected this
n'l<hed, that 1 beleved, gonoi-adly speaking, iîiaccuracy,, or liaving atteiiiited te correct-
the p~eople threugliotit the Dominion wcro net îîerhaps, to the satisfaction cf thiose whc
iv cIl satisf'ie*l iyih the listituîtions under have uttered these criticisns on tlîe speech
whicli thîoy lived. (Applatîso.) 1 tmen sqid (laugliter), foir 1 dare say ut Will ho their
lirai. England is iane îva indifferent to pleasuro te accelit noeoxî,lanatiefl-I trust 1
the position of tAie Domnion ; tii it elle, have mai.de thc niatter clear and satisfActory
vielved ut ivitli pridek anîd conid'ence~, mmnd to mîis good coipaiy, and te aIl îvhi are
leokiiîg at time question in this lig1it, i aaîd, willisig wc listen le reason. Frein tho speech
that tlie Canadian statesinen anîd penpleé it-3elf 1 niako ie retraction-it expresses the
wvere thi bestjudges cf thcir ewn intcrests, notions ahcîI iiiteznded te express.
:ind thai. il* tho people cf Canada decidod on-
soîno changes, 1 was confident t-lai. t-ho lpre- A verv ingonîcus "lsell' upen thle Royal
poesition ivould receive h i.in thuô statesuienl Sociehy cf Great Britai,. was pierplr.ited hy
or England a gencrous and friendly ceîisiien- ý ,r Chiarles llanlaurv Williaxn.s, a ivicked wag
ation. 1 argîied frein whuat hiui t.,ktil place et the ago, during tlt. turoe caîmsed by thie
te %Ybai. niîghî tike tîhiuic, and Lqàtzn-l nh dliçcov,ry et tho ivenid.ýrful bealing powers
every stage tha't CanadA sliOuld reuiiaun for cf Tar W'tcer. Sir C'harles sent a communi-
aIt tinte to corne a ti-iM trielit andî f.aithful C,,.'tieîl 10) the Presîdleît, telatiîig dlia circuni.
ally o? England. Tlhiero is ne -ni i nf c~yrstances of a '.iilor'- s roaking bis log on
conicepions ivo dees net knovn tha;t if. is liii biard tic gîiard diip nt Chathain, and ils
possible to conduct an argiYmut iiinle.s thié perfect union and cure by> ai application cf
p~romises are clearly defined - ilere i- île eno spun oakum soaked iii t=r' After the coin.
accusterned te -cllatinn, evv'n to t.he lper. niun:catini had beemi rnd and print-ed ia
l')rmtncu et a very simpleh pmrhlorm ira alge- t-ho lRoyal 'Inaisactioiis, hc sent a second
bra, whie dees net knoiv ivit if t.t. promitses letter, mtat ing thit lie bncI forgettemi to state
aire net stated vitlh cxî.eme a,, tir.tcv. at cen- iii a formner ceresýpomdencc tha. thle log 'vas
fused jumble of figures aîid inoxtricabe con-'ý a :cod(e oi1c.

,"ll-'D TAPE."1

A short tîîuo ago tho troolis were witli
dritvi frein Fredericton, N. B., and tlîat city
is now lcft witbout a singlo "Ired coat:
'Ihçe mw1liay autlictities r6fused to Bell tin>
storos remaining on the withdrawvl of th,,
troops, becauso Army RegulationB rcquîir
that thoy slîotld bc destroyed, 'évhichi iva
donc. W'e clip tiîo following, in rofreeîce
to the wvas te of property wbich onsued, froil,
theredericton Reyo'rier t- ir~ft con or
tivonty cooldng and close stoves, littlo thIo
worso of Wear, were smnashod to pieces iviîIî
an axe, four or fivo largo fariner boilerï
woro demolialiod in liko fashion, oakt-ii
chairs as geod as new were hackQd topieces,
a mounitain of common chairs, tables and
beuchles sînashed beyond repair, loorna up
in the barrack yard, wbtelbarrows, tubs by
tho dozen, tin pans by the score, sooopsho.
vols, snow shoos, brushes spl:t in two, iron
pots, paits, everytbing, in fact, including tAie
old famniliar sentry, boxes, pertaining to
camp lire, wvbich wvas condexnned as aforo
said, hackod, lbewed and smashed by sorne
one who did bis duty I'l ot wisely but toc
Wall," go to niake up a mass of iîîconcciv
able ruin. But this is flot aIl. In Barrackc
stores there were probably a thouaandsheots
and blankets, second hiand it is true, but
yet tboy weutd have helped te warn>.
thousand of our poor settlers during th.,
bitterly coId nights of New Brunswick %vit,
ter, these were deliberately torn into four
pioces as if te n>ako tho assurance of entiri,
uselossness deubly sure. lu short bad tlteý
boon in an onerny's country, and the livc,
of the men dopended upon thoir destroying
vihat tbey found, thje iwork et dernoitioil
could flot posibly be more complote.
j We hope the British Governinont %vll
nover corne to povcrty, but we havt, ofkî,
boart"d theynt IIexp vst esoalex
hart"d the atil exvste ma seci oex
emption. Strong as Lhey are, with ail thr
boastful niit, they have noti it appear-.
the strength to sunder a 6inglobancl of Rced
Tape.____ __

Tlîe effleot upon the Australian press vt
theo scandai concorning the Duke of Editi
burgb's presonts bas heen precisely wh.,
might have been anticipated. In additioi,
to general expresi ena of indignatio.à, it à!
now stated that 1lis Royal Uighneai loft. the
colonies without payiag bis debts, or, as it
is ,jauntly oxprossed, settled bis bill "IitAi
a ilying topsail." Considering that tLe
Duke bas acquired the repu tatien in Englawl
and elsewhlere ef being Most particîîIar in
inatters cf accout, w',, do not hestsi>,-I
stigmatise tins statement as a dnstardly ai
tempt; of the enemy to injure hiîn in char
acter, akin te the attempi. of the aiss.%sàiiî
O'Farrelt, and as much worse, morally, in
the proportion that honeur is miore precious
than lite.

The official resuits et tho trials recently
carried eut on board the ironclad frig;îto
Ilea-culei, 14, 1,2W horao power, Capîiti
Lord Clirord, for the purpose of testing tLe
working of the newv pattern frein gui c.îr
niages, have been rece*vcd at Chathain.
Bach of tho IS-ton muzzle loading guns la
the hroadside battery of the llerculei fircd
twenty rouinds ivilla a 60 lb. charge et I)»t)t-
der and a 400 lb. slîot, et various angles ur
elovation aud deprossion. Tho reports
state that thocari.,ges answered perfertty,
and werù casily nontrolled. A careful ex-
amination ef each ut. thoclese of 1130 number
of rounds dîscharged sboveul that tho &un-
çarriag0u remaiined intact.



AERIAL NAVIGATION vanices, have aise a legs resistant medium te

1 rroin the Engineering and Mining Journal.]1 act upen, and, consequentiy, exert an etlect
that is dirninished in the sme proportion.

eor several weeks the daily papers have It ii net a little curieus that the old joke et
corktained reports from San Francisco, about circumnavigating the eartli frorn east te west
8' iBw flying-machine cailed the "'Avitor," in twenty-five heurs, by Jumping o n the dise
!built by the Aeriai Navigation Company. Lt et the mnoon, is revered bore, an d that we are
'I, believeci by smre tbat the great problern earnestly. discussing the possibility ot cir
Of navigating the air wilI b. solveci by this cuninavigating the eartli from west te east
nlaschine. Lt issaid that itvwill start for New in twenty-five -days, by sitting on the wings
York in a short tume; but whether it will et the wind.
ever arrive here is quit. another question.

-t very observing Mind is satisfied tbat the
force of the wind is sucb that even with a His Royal lligbness t1w Duke et Edin-
ý4derate breeze such an nffdir must move burgb, K, G., on a recent visit te Auckland
'r' the direction that the wind blows, andi was the recipient et the tollowing Invitation
th4t for twe reasons: Firstly, from the fact te be present at tbe native meeting at Nga-
that the ize et the balcon necessary t0 uawabia:
SUpport the weight of the machine aud pas- AUKND2tMa,16--rtePic
8etàgers is sucli tbat it offers au ameunt ot A yCLN,2t a, 89-TtePic
lrface on which the wind exorts a pressure. the Duke of Edinburgh. Greetings te. you

iligh te irresistible for any arnount ef power tbe travelier frein beyond the horizon.
that eau b. carî-ied aiong with it. Tbis siz Welcorne te, New Zeaiand. Welcorne, the
41Y b. roughly estimated at ene cubie yard likeness ef our Queen. 0 trienci hearken.

fo erypudewigtuprtd On the 3lst May will b. held s. meeting et
tiodly, on the ground that such a balloon, Matutaera's Maories at Ngaruawahlia. The

r fYn-a h as net tbe advantage object ef that meeting is te, taik te you and
PO8sesseci by a sailing-vessel et a heavy te the Gevernor their theuglits, that gooci
!nédiurn as. for instance, water underneatb shall arise te this island et troubles. They
,,, the resis*tance et f which can. ho ased te bave heard et your arrivai i New. Zbaland,
Change the direction in which the wind would and their desire te see you is verv grea-t,
fterime carry it. The balloon must there- yeu being the son et the Queen and the dc.
fore go the way the wind blows. Ihe necess-. miinistratiye power of your mother,'yeu. are

sînIYaal amourit of power on board weuld hier own chiid -yeu are the Queen (the same
ha",3but a very sms.ll effeet indeed, as cern- as the Queon)- therefore the tribes desire

e'edwith that of a stren g breeze striking te see yeu. If you proceeci te Ngarulaivahia,
4P01 the surface et the balon. Since a brisk the tboughts et the tribes will bo clear; if

Win4 travels with a velocity of frein twen ty net, they wiii be dark. Now> O friend, con-
thîrty miles per heur, the machine must sent te our prayer which we make- te you te
e be te move witb this velecity iii a dead go te Ngaruawahia te that rneeting beeause

*ýlt, in ordor te helci its own in case it! it was on account et the.news of yoW~ arrivai
eh0uld encounter such awind-te say notb- 'that the people et Matutaera agreeci te come

f 0~ tnikin hedwa aganstit.Ifthee-out. It bad net been for the report et your
thSuch shouici be the maximum power, teddvsteWakthywudnt

aell it would have te descend te the ground bave consented te corne te the meeting. If
t evr streng contrary wind and coulci you and the Governor bath go there, thon,

Only under favorable circumstances. perbaps, geod wiii arise for New Zealand
othîs reason the plan ef crossing the con. Great wili b. the joy et the heart et the

tillnt is more mate than the insane ides. et Queen on your returu te, ber when she hears
OrOssing the Atlantic Ocean, about whicb so yen have made peace in this isianci. Do
14iUch was said everal years age. Thei-. is yen now consent te, the prayer et your ser-
O16 fact in favor et the eastward balloon vanta, lest the Maori side (hostile party) ho
'tOYage-namely : that in our latitude, at a with us. This is ail- Fremn your servants
4%i height, au eastward current is always under the law.
~eeiîntered, but in its general direction iL Ns. Wi TE WoBORO, NA Wî PATRNE;
41liateti te sucb a degree that it is net oeî-- THE PoPE's Nuiqcxo AND TIE Gus.uDs.-The

iiiI Whether a machine troni San Francisco Etljîk et Brussels maya :-A very lamentable
Would arrive in Nova Scotia or in Florida- incident teok place on tue occasion ef the

Oeci, et course, that the power on board "Te Deumi Iloelebratad, twe cisys back, The
mno ufficient te, hring about any mate- crigoo h ebr fteCutCsaZldirection frorn the gonrlcus ttecrae f h ebr tteCutCsa'tIrici dnn th tw lcore or ththay e ey tien were descending the Treurenberg,

,~the trip. 1h. probability is, .that the ecre ymredtcrete h eiig1 innent et grenadiers, when the equipage efth ct alone et keeping the machine inthe Pope's nuncie arrived hy the Rue Royale.
il e j.'ired direction, againat oblique but, The coachrnan et bis Excleywopr

OtWiths Landing, favorable winds, would re-hinît cleywopr
qill ore power than can pessibly be kept haps tbeugbt hmofrather behînci time,

41Q ad of an apparatus whicb bas ne ether attempted te break through tb. escort, buti
IilipOrt than the air in which it floats. tlie sergeant who breught up the rear, liav-

in t1j at tbe sme time evident *iioi. hav- ing ordereci the driver te desist, th. latter
ne. rnieciat he EstLb.macineeplieci that hie was reselveci te pass, on

not lver fly hack again. The enly alLer- wbich the other and a soldier crosseci their
ive b.tbirunvgaete or~nets betore tb. carniage, but the cuacl-

rVhÎul ctocrunaiae h a stili presisteci in spite of that de-
(l hwoul d take about twenty-five monstration. Tbe songeant thon meizeci one i

theg 'l'h. two really dangerous sections are et the horses by the bridle, on seeing which.
ai lnpi u and Pacifie Oceans, fr theLb driver used bis whip with such energy

%to ,i, reazo i that, in came of ocaena
ar<Jand hurcnswt veîoity i tbat the other receiving sevenal cuLs on bis

n.1jI ul0 1 ares tbe a lcie of f pe80n WS elt
not Iliesper heur, temciecouLld aw esn a obliged o e go the reins,

%tdecldas on terrafirma. Those storms and tbe Papal carniage daaheci through Lb.
d'at ,lyciones seretirnes extenci upward and escort at full trot.

th bie oregular west wind in wbîcb the VOLtTNTEERS AT THE TÂàî.E.-During the
tei 1 ~xpecteci te mail. It is true that Wimbliedon rifle meeting, as appears frein

Dr nlie mre ranifleci thore, andi offers less the returns ef tbe new caterers, Spiers &
en reaisting surfaces, but thon the Pond, 25,000 lbs. et breaci were censumeci;

pir0pelling screw's, or other contri- 'butter 3 tons, ebeese 1 ton, baçon Il cwt.,

ham 3 tons, eggs 23,350, roils 52,677, flour
26 sacks, tes. 1,06-7 lbs., coffee 2,240 lbs., 15
tons of meat, 1,446 fowls, with 626 ducklings
and 304 goslings. In the way of flsh the
consumption of salmon reached 6,200 lbs.,
with 1,667 soles, 400 turbot, 80 bri, and
2,,330 lobsters. Vegetables were devoured
to the amount of 12 tons, te, which must bc
added 40,000 lettuces and 5,000 quarts of
shelled peas. In fancy pastry 5,000 pieces
were made, with 1,120 lbs. of -biscuits and
2, 460 quarts of ocream -ànd water ice. Add
te these 720 baskets of, strawberries, 75 lbs.
of grapes, 400 pineapples, 287 tongues, 10,-
800 botties of aerated waters 896 plus 522
gallons of wine, 130 dozen and1 312 gallons of
spirits, 348 hogsheads of beer, 275 lbs. of te-
baoco, 300 boxes of cigar, 67. gallons of
soklacl oit, 1i.hogsh.ead of. vinegar, 150 lbe. of
niustard, 6,000 gallons of claret cup, 13 cases
of lemons, 84 tons ef bce, 33 gailiots' of
varieus sauces, 120 gallons of pibleâ, 25,00
sandwiches, 24 tons of sugar, 30 cwt. of cur-
rants, and 25, 000 lbs. of "1Volunteer " pium-
cake. In addition to these, laree quantities
of wie, spirits, etc., were supphied'from the
wholesaie "leverything" shop, te sutiers,
messmen, and Voluntçers ini camp.

ANOTHLER IPIHÂàg OF THE ýUBsTioN.-The
London Diplomiatic Revew ohjects in
toto te the negotiations for the settienient
of the Alabama cininis, on their -present
basis,1 and suggests that they be dimposed of
in the foilowing ingenieus maniner.

IlCertain shipowners. sad shippers of the
United iStates have sùftered- dÉmatge frein
cruisers illegally fitted-out in British poerts.
The United Sta.tes Goverument lias claimed
for them compensation, and the Britishi Gov -
erument have renewed the elaim, adding
therete other demanck having ne connexion
with the claims ef thes individuals, and
this is the present negotiation. Out of this
the escape is as easyand simple as it is pos-
sible te be. "'lihe Engijuli Government bas
only te, empower the .Âdmiralty Court or
any judiciai body confitituted ad hec te take
cognisance ef such claim.s with a view te,
their liquidation." On this -the suffering
individuais would hloçk for redress; ne
power exista in the United States Gevern-
ment to prevent thei, and the grievance
would be taken out of its hands for its poli-
tical objeet."

Admirai Hobart Pasha,' te whorn, the corn-
mand of the squadron blockading the Iiland
of Crete during -the insurrection was en-
trus ted, lias suddeuly left Constantineple for
England, and his departure lias given rise te,
varieus rumeurs. eW are assured, hewever,
that bis mission bas no politicàl significance,
and ralates solely te the completion of the
three iron-clads which are being buiit on the
Thames for the Porte, and which the Sultan
desires sbould forni part ef the equadron
which is te escert the Empresa of the French.

Father MeMalion, as report says, is by the
advice of eminent council in W the ViJpt-
ed States about te preceed te Washingtou
and represent liis wrengs te, the cabinet, de-
rnanding damageà f-rn faim. imprii6ùment
from the Canadian government. lHe was
Lucky enough te save bis neck and should
be doubly gratified that lie lias aise escaped
incarceration for lite. W. dare say Father
MieMahon lias. no sucli intentions as those
attributed te bil.

Mr. George Desbarats ise about te establish
an illustrated paper in Montreai, the illus-
trations te be in the style known as Leggo-
type. Mr. Robertson, of the Ottawa Times,
is te bo editor. There is every guarantee
that the new paper wili be as perfect as en-
terpribe, capital and ability cau inake it.
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TIttirso Iqifanlry Comparty.
To ho Captain,

Lieutenant Edwrin Cameron, M. S., vice
Edwards iw'hoso reiiignation is horoby
accepted.

Tl' bo Lieutenant, provisionally.
James Eathorn, Gentleman, vice Camneromi

pronxoted.
TO bo Ensiga, previsionally:

Sidney Cooko, Gentleman, vice Pdivards,
%whose resignation is hereby a(cepted.

Ga.sp lilqaniry Compaity.
£'aptain John Slous and Lient. Edward C.

Proohard, having hoth heald Militury Sehool
Certificates at the. date of their reýspective
appeintmeants, are now conflrmed in. their
ranks froni that date.

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICX.

NewBrunsiick Rteqimeni of Yeonanr!l Cam'alry.
To ho Majors, .provisionally:

Làeut.-Colonel Edwin B. Bosers.
Captain John Darling.

Ta ho Surgeon:
Assistant Surgeon Levi Sharp, M. D.

To ho Quartor.Master :
Captain Ilenry Hlailett.

New Brun.sioick Brigade of Garrison .drlillery.
.No 3 .fattry, .Portland.

To bo 2nd Lieutenant:
Thiomas Crokett, Gentleman, M1. S., vice

Garby, whese resignation is herehy ac-
cepted, Nvho is permitted ta retire, ro*
taining hisi rank.

Tlic St. John lolunc<r Baitalion.
To ho Lieutenant, provisionaiy :

Michael W. Thonipson, Gentleman, vice
Powors, premnoted.

To bo Enisigns:
Jaraob S. Crane, Gentleman, M. S., vice

Hlarding, promoted.
Francis McLaughlin, Gentlnian, M. S..

vice Nugent, proimoted,

The formation of the following Cerps is
herehy authorized, Offlca provisiona! ex.
copting those holding Certificates, hiz:
Ait Infantry Ccinpany ai Ceiiireoillc, irlon

Colniy.
To ho Captain :

J. F. AMamp, Esquire.
'Vo ho Lieutenant:

Charles White, gentleman.
Tao ho Ensigu:-

ilugli McGrath, gontleman.

Ait Ii!faiir Coenpariy ai Richinond, Carleton
Coliriy.

'l'o h Captain:
J. G. Iloyt, Esquire.

'l'o hoe Lieutenant:
Jas. Kirkpatrick, gentlonman.

To bc Ensign:-
Robert RrptiiGnlmn

An lIefntry Comipaiqi ai Victoria, Ca«rleton
Coniy.

To hoe Captain:
Gordon E. Boyos, nsquiî'e.

To hoe Ensiga :
Asa MeNutt, gentleman.

Ait In/'aniry Conipany aý 111aiervi!lc, carle-
tit ('ouffy.

'fa ho Captalfîx:
Charles llurpeo, Esquire.

,An Itj'auiry Comnpany ai J)riqhion, Carleton
Coîîntt,.

'lOboi Captain:
D. M. Vince, Esquire.

To hoe Lieutenants:
James F. Richiardson, Gentleman.

To ho Ensign :
M. P. Orser, gentleman.
The aboya five Coinpanies, ivith the Wood.

stock Infantry Company aie now fornied
into aflattalion, toheo callo, -'The Carleton
Light Infantry."
'ro ho Majors:-

Lt.-Colonel Charles R. Upton.
Lt.-Colonel Charles W. Raymiond.

To ho raymaster :
Captain John D. Retchum.

To he Adjutant:
Captain Richard B. ICetchum.

To ho Quartor-Mastor:
Captain Hamilton Eaiery.

Ait Infantry Coinpany al Stissex Kinq's
Couîiy.

To ho Captain :
Edwin Arnold, Esquire.

To ho Lieutenant.
George Il. Cougle, gentleman.

nfantry Coiinpany at Sfaitc.q, lYork County.
o beCantain:-
Santuo L. Wilkinson, Esquire.

T e Lieutenant:
Stephens Turnhull, gentleman.

To ho Enuign:
W. T. Ilowo, Gentleman.

Ant Inifaitîy C'ompanq ai Bay (li J'in, Nor.

ilwml>crland Couny.
'To ho Captain:

Jolii. Williston, Esquire.
'l'O ho Lieutenant:-

Donald S. Ullock, gentleman.
'l'a bhoEnsign;

Jos. B. Williston, gentlemin.

Ant itnfantnj Comnpany al Bali Verte,
Westinorclancl CI"'

'To ho Captain:
Wm. T. *Harper, EsaLuire.

Trie folloiving Companies are noiw formed
into a Provisionat Battalion te bc styled:
"Thc l-ork rrovisional loltienicer Baitaliot.''

No. 1 Company ... Fradericktiân.
9- 2 44 ... " St. Mary's.
4; 3 94 ... Mcxeon',s Cerner.

di 0 id........Stanley.

To ho Major:
Capt.aiîi John UIOWilon, front No. I o

pany.

PROVINCE OP" EOVA SCQTII.
2'i'nro Jqfliitlry Conipaiy

'l'o h Lieutenant, provisionalily:
Th'loinas MLcIay, Gentleman.

To hie Ensigu, provisionaily:-
llenry Cock, gentleman.

1 '10 formiation of the folloNwing Cori.,
lieoehy autborized, viz.

A F"ield Bai 't'y ai IIculy;lx.
'Vo bo ('aptain :

Captain Jnio. B. Camnpbell.
'lo bo Ist Lieutenants:

Captain Jnio. F. S1iîi1lr.
Lieutenant J. R. (iraham.

'l'o hoe 2îd Lieutenant.
Lieutenant A. Il. Crowe.

No. 2 Coiitpatty Iya val Brigade tei llkhlfa
To ho Captain :

Ebent Mo-,eloy, Esquire.
To ho Lieutenant;-

Richard Gorliani. Gentleman.

No. 3 Co»wpanýy Naral Brýqadc ai Jl1,ýfr,
To hoe Cap tain;

Dav id MePhierson, Esquire.
To' ho LieutenantL:

James Ileev'es, jr.. Geîet1enan.

-No. 6 liaiic?-y of Garrisoit Ariilcî'y al JIaaz
'robho Captain;

Captsin Ulenry J. 1lt'-er.
To ho lst Lieutenant:

J. G. Angevin, (ientleiman.

l'le six Batteries of G arrisoni A rtil1erq
Hlalifax are non, formed into aBig.
hoe styled l'Ili 14fax B)rgade of G~~
Artillery.
To ho Lieu L.-Colonel:

Lieut.-Colonel William Il. Creoyhton,

A4 Garrisoit Baiicry ai lCester, Jniii',
Coliiîfg.

Vo ho Cap taini:
Captain Albert J. Hit,.

'robho Ist Lieutenant:
Lieutenant Edwin Lorclly.

To ho 2nd Lieuténan t:-
Lieutenant James WVilliams.

No. i In/:nitrg Compally, R1inigs Cw~
To ho Captairi:;

Captain ]3reiit4n II. l)onge.
To bo Lieutenant:-

Lieuteniant Barclay Wolister.
To ho Ensigtu:

Lieutennit John B. Ciliimzii.

No. 2 Infaîîiry GCoînpany, Kiny ý':

To ho Capt-iiii:
Captain Ben)jaminl Sýnii.

To hoe Lieutenant:
Lieutenant E. W. Beckivith.
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To hoe Ensign:.

llit. Jacob Walton.

No 3 Jqfantry Company, Kings (3nitity.

To ba Captain -
CSp tain Jno Rodden.

To bo Lieutenant:
Lieutenant Wiîn. Roy.

,fo be Ensiga:
Noewtofl E. Bishop, Gentleman.

No. 4 Infaiifry ('oipany, Kings C'uunty.
'fo hoe Captain,:

Captaiui Edvrard Sicadunan.
To be Lieutenan:

Iicut. Caleb Rl. Bill1, jr.
To bo Ensign :

Capt. Ward Baton.

,No 5 Infn!r Company, Kùngs Coivify.
To bc Captain z

Capt. 'rhos. R. IlIsley.
l'o ho Lieutenant:

Lieuit. David E. Rose.

X'o 6 Infanfry Cernipaeiy Kii»gs Comnty.
TehecCaptain -

Lieut. C. E. Borden.
To bie bieutenant:-

Captain W. Il. Feellows.
To be Ensigta

Lieutenant Elizali ]3orden.

'lie above six Coniimanies are îîow forîned
iiito a Battalion. to bo styled "I Tlu Kîngs
County Battalion of lnfazitry.1
To he .t..Colonel.

I.t.-Colonel L. D. V. Chiipinn.

No.I IfanryConpatty. Annapolis Connliy.
To be Cap tain:-

Captain George WVells.
l'O bo Lieutenant:

Charles Whîitman, g.entlemann.
To be Ensign:.

%anuttl hlall, gentleman.

No. 6 Ilifaiitr Company, A 117apoùis Colilly
i TobeCaiptaili:

i Najor E. Docie.
rfobe Lieutenant:

Captain E. C. Phinny.
îTo be Ensign:

Slieutenant David Bent.

4* hiJfantr Cornpaity, Atitapolis Coziaty.

9eb Cap tui
SJoshua J. flucklor, Esquiro.

ho ÙLieutînant:
'0 Joeli %ucklor, gentleman

.Îqboe-Ensigii:
.'Idonzo Cleaves, gentleman.

M Ii awtry/ Coinpany at

Coint'y.
~bcCaptain :
Li.eutenzt John Troop.
be Lieutenant:

JJear River, Digby

Lieut. James D. Nichoit.
To bo Eneigu; -

Ali Iqlriiy e'pally al Wunc<
1liinls Couitly.

TFo bo Captain :
Càapt. Jas E. Colo.

To bo Lieut-nant:
Lieutenant JosliuaNotsoii.

'17o bo Ensigli;
Lieutenan Ii,acL. Birnhill,

No. 3.
ACTVIVE MILITIA.

'l'lie following CnididAtes forCoznmissions
lit the Activo Militia hava recoivcd Cortifi-
cates froin tue Commandants of tho -Schoele
ot M;hiitary Instruction:-

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO).

FIRS? Ci-ASS CEuRTIFIAM§.
.Regunlen l Divisions. XNaincs.
City of Kingston.. Johin 0. Mowat, (lent.
City of Ottawa....Lawrence D. Barlow, (Io
S. IR, of WVellington Albert A.Macdonald, do
Eamf Iidîng of flic

City ofl.oronito... Peter GX. West, do0
West Riding of the

City of Toronto.. Marcellus Crombio, do

SECOND ÇI.ASS CEIITIFICATES.

Brockville ........ Vine!'t H1. Moore, gent,
N. R. of Bruce...John B. Rankin, do
City ofXlingston ... F rancis C. Clark, do

Do .. Alexandor Magurn do
Do .. George Mills, do
Do ... Arthur J. Sharpa, do
Do . .. Will iamn Il. Sharpe, do
Do ... Samuel Cliff; do
Do .. Robert G. Kincaid, do
Do -..Samuel D. Chayn, dIo
Do .. Charles Il. Fraser, do
Do . George L.B.Frasar, do
Do . Edwin Hl. Dickson, do
Do ..- A lez. Il. Crawford, do
Do ... Ilugh J. Macdonald, do
Do . ... William F. Fleming, do

W. R. of Middlesex John Irwin, do
W. Rl. of Peterboro' William E. James, do

Do John Dixon, do
East Riding of tho

City ofToronto-. Alexander Elliott, do
WVe.t Rtding ofiflic

Citlioai Toronto.. ]?atrick.Anderzon, do
Do .. William Arthurs, do
Do .Alu. J.G. Maddison, (Io

N. R. of York. .T;tus W. Robinson, do
Do .. Sainuel M. Wells, do

B. Rl. of York ... Il. Sidney 1h11l, do
W. Il. of York.. .. John Watt, do0

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.
FIRST CLASS CEnTIF10ÂTPS.

Recgirncntal Divisions. Narncs.
Kaniouraska .... l. J. McKernan, Gent.
Montmorency .. Théophilo Blouin, du
Richelieu ......... Benjamin Fagnant, do
Quebec Centre...Isidore N. Belleau, do
eimousui........Charles Degagué, do

SECOND CI.~CEftTIFtqÂTIe.

1?eginiental Div.sioits. yaines.
Chiarlevoix ........ OliésiieTiiibitult,Geitt.
Dorchester......apt. François Morinî.
1 roclîeîîîga.....). B. Cazolet, Gent.

Do..........Efflirein 'inct, (Io
Jolietteo..........J od. E. Martisieau, do
ICamouramka,... lonry J. McKernau, do

Do..........EFis. Amédéo Masse.
Montrent Firs3t

Centre ........ .Joseph Racine, Coent
Sbeconîd Monitreal

Centra .......... Joseph Porrault, (Io
iMontreal EatEustache Larose, (I0

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Montroid
do
(10

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

.ArcadîudLallrocquo, dIo

.Cs. L. Greaves, do

.Chas. Labelle, doe

....Alfred Labelle, do

....Joa. M. A. Perrin, (Io
W'est. ... Walter R. Wilson, do

..Adien Fillatrault, dIo
.... Ajîtoine Robert, do

... Frankc J. Clarkce, do
Joseph Côté, do

.. George Il. Monk, (Io

.. Arcli. D. Campbell, do
* ... William WVilsonî, do

Jacquas.Cartier .. G. A. Provost, do
Maskinongé...Denis L. Angé, do
Montuagiy ... Léger Joncas, (10
Montmnorency... Emmanuel Iluiot, do

Do .... Alphonse P. Drouiiî, do
Do .... avier Lachance, do

P'ontiac......George Bryson, do
Dû......Jh rpn do

Porteuf......Lint, Célestin. Pronîx.
Quebec Centre .... Vital Lévesque, Gent.
Quebec East,...V. J. A. Venner, do
Rimouski-. ... .. .. André E. Guay, do
Rouvillo ......... F.Fréd. D'Avignon, do

Sauona......Ablo Lapointo, do
St. Mauriceo.......Le. Il. S. do Carufel,do
'rtifiscouatt...Capt. t*lfred LeBl.
Two Mountains .... P. Z. Mignault, Gent.

P'ROVINCE oF NEW BRUNSWICK.
SECOND CLÀBS CBRTIFICATICS.

Regiinential Divisions Nanie.
2)nd St. John...Capt. Albert Cliaunher-

lai, Gentleman.
2nd St. John...S.tmuel L. T. Carvell.

do......... Johl. UStullivan,Gent.
do......... James Devohin do

York.............. Capt. Geo. Il. Bustin.

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
FIns? CLASS CERTIFCATES.

Regbeicital Divisions. IMaines.
City of Ilalifax . .. Johin Donce. Gent.

SEcOND1 C1,4S CERIFICITES.
City oi*i1aiifax. . I. Hendry, Gent.

do k.Capt. Frcderick W.
Kelly.

Do . ... Conrad W. Tuppor do
]?ictou...........CaIýtain Georo ýsutiier.

land.
Pictou .......... do William Sutherland.
Victoria........... do Murdoch Mcbeod.

Dy Consîniad of Ilis Excellency tho
Ctovernor General.

P. ROBURTSON BOSS, Colonel,
P. A. G. of Militua.

CanadA.~
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THE VUANADL4NANNUAL REGISTER BRITISH
EDITED BT HENRY J. MORGANi. The London Quart

The Edlnburgh Fý
(7tie Montreal Printing and Puýb1i.si4g Conpanly, The Westminster

Priatrs.)The North British

Blackwood's Edin
Ir is belicved by tihe undersigned that the time
'bas arrlved for the publicafton la Canada of a hereinso

ANNUAL RECORD O F PUBLIC EVENTS sim- The repd rno
ilar f0 fliat whieh bis been s0 long publilgbd, siracteood are nc
and 80 wehiknown la England. The rapjdsýnides sird e th e etes
0f flic Dominion are aftracfing fie attentioneo1 yathe f0 flic reat
tic civililzed 'worid. It wlll li e li a of the la Great Britain.
Edifor to chronîcle, ecd year, flic eadingevn o f these Reviewsà
so rapîaly succeeding ecd other in thse fr mation of tfli1sf of Engli
of our national cliaracter and n ation al greatness. Art, and General

The Edifor proposes fo copnmencO With tlic worfliy of discus
birtis and lnfancy oflice Canadian Confedarafion. of these Reviews
The fIrst volume ofis Register wIll thcrefore Is se great fiat
confain thé following-.safisfled.

I. Tise Polifloal and Parliamnfary Hisfory o These perlodica
1867, iîsluding: hdelity fteflic En

1. A Prclminary Sketchsof flic Proccedings la pices wlceh piec
flic B. N. A._ Pzovinces la 1864-65 and '66 whch
led te Confederafion. TE]

2. An Aeeount of thse London Colonial Confer- Fo r any one 0f flie
ence of 186667.* For any fwo o!f h

3. -Tic Debafes oflice Engliali Parliament on flic For any flirce of t]
Union of the B. A. Coffies, &c. Foall four o!fie

4 The formtifIon«o thb Local Govrnments. For Biackwood's3
For Biackwood a:i

& Thc General Elcefion and Ifs Issues, wlth flic For Blackwood ai
names o! thse suecessful and unsuccessful can- For Bieckwood ar
didates, and tlie number 0f votes polieci for eac h F or Blackwood ar
respecfively.

6. A Sketch 0f flic nusIness of flic Dominions
Parliamenf, and pl, flic several Local Legisiafures
wifi full and acdrafc reports of thc principal A discountf 0fr
speeches delivçred durlng flic Sessions o!flihose cd fo Clubs o! fou
bodles, copies of Blackw

Il. The Fînanclal Âffairs 0f flic Dominion, sent TO ONE ADDI
Ill. Tic Cinxcin AuÇjada.
VI. Retrose'cf of Literature Art and Science.
V. JournalOetRemirkablc ecarronces. Subscribers sio
VI. Promotions, Appfntmenfs and Changes in flic office of dcliv

flic Public Service; University Honora, &c, 0f flic United Sta
VII. Oliifuary of (Cilebrated Perso4s. FoTisrbacekflab
VII. Public Doduments and Stafe Papers ofFo aknme

Importante. PRiirsý
If is boped tsat thc nndertaking wiii recelve

fliaf encourageme nt which ifs Importance de- New subscribey
serves. Tise aanual history which flic Editor cals for 1869l wilb
proposes tf0 publiswili be 0f great value te al «B of thefourRK

inerstd n hefuur f our country. te ail five of tflic
iîstresed i flc fuuregratis, Blâckwoc

Slionld the Reglafer be as well reccived as fle icvewsyp for 186.
Edftor hopes, lie wiil spare no effort t0 jugIt fu- '1 Subserlbers mi
tare support., Ali at labour and lmpartîaity baek sets of fie
cau accomnplfswili e doue te ensure tle, ue-qDecember 1868
ceas o! bis worlr. He ia been promised assiat- from January NE
alice by mea la dittèent parts of tise Dominion current subscrlçt
wiosc capacity la undoubfed. Re intenda, wifb Neiflier premi
as liffle deiay as possible, toprepare flic volumes to Clubs, non red
for 1867 and 1M6. can lic aliowcd,

The volume for 1867 'will cotai3W0 pp., R. Svo., DIRECT TO THE P
and wililie bound la clofli. No premiuras

Price Two Dollars. THE LEONAJ
HENRY J MORGAN.

Ottawa, July, lOtis, 18W. -ff2 The L. S. Pub.,

AGEINTS WANTED-$10 A. DAY.

TWO $10 MAPS FOR *10.

LLO0YD'S

Two CONTLWENTS, AioeicÂsAND EuROPE, AND
AMmicA. wff TEUNITED STATES

PORTION ON ANi IMMENSE SCALE.

Clored-in 4000 Cuntics.

H EESE great Maps, now just c .mleted, 64P<26
Li aches large, show every place ofimotne

ail Railroads to date, and flie latest alteratlous in
the varlous European States. These Map s are
needcd la every school and fanilly in tie land-
they occupy t4e spaee of one Map, and by means
of the Reverser, ciflier side can be tlirown front,
andany part brought level f0 flie eye. County
Riglifs and large discount given f0 good Agents.

Apply for Cîrenlers Terms, and send money
for and sec Sample Maps - Irst, if nof sold taken
back on dcmand .A150 roady a $25,000 steel
and plate fuiusfrated subscriptloflbook. "De Soto,
the d ISCOverer olite Mississippi River."

J. T. LLOYD,
Maylo-lmi. 23 Cortlandf St., N.Y.

P'O PRINTEFRS.

FRSLa Second Hand, No. 3 PR, NTING
PP6wilLbe sold chieap for cashi. Apply at

fils Office,
Volunteer Reyilew Office,

Ottawa, May 3sf, 18019.

rP.£,RIODICU/IS. A POSITIVE. RENIEDY
terly Review. M0 R'ri 1M E R' S
r eview.

ýh Review. C O E ' I X U "'
ANDI

Lnburgh Magaziine. A111TRELY VEGETABLE COMPOUNDisAsure and safe remedy for Diarrboea and Other
* the leading Quarterlies and j Bowel Complaints.
ow indespensable to ail who de- At a seqtson wlicx the system ila hable to PMf0'
nseives fully informed witT rc- tration front these wveakening disorders, this va"
subjects of the day, as viewed uable remedy shocild bo kept in e-very househ'Oldl
ars and and soundest thinkers No onc can aflord to be iihout it.

The contributors t0 the pages Price oniy Z5 cents a bottie.
are men who stand at the head GEO. MORTIMER.
ish writers on Science, Religion Chemist and ]Jruggist, t
il Literature, and Nvhateveri is Sussex Street
sIon finds attention ia the pages Ottawa, July 2th, 1868. 29tf
rs and Blackwood. The variety -________________
Lno subseriber can faîl to be THEF CHURCif UNION.
ais are printe( i wth thorongli rn HIS paperlhas been recentIy enlargedtf0 nlu'I
2gllsh copy, and are ofltered att t inotlh proportions. IT IS THE LABGEST RELl'
te them within the reacli of ail. C.1OUS PAJ'ER IN TIIE WORLD). isthe ieadlngorg8O

- of the Union Movement, and opposes rltualisfI
ERMS FOR 1869. close com munion, excl uslveness ani churcli caste.

It is the only paper that publishes HEN-RY WARtl>
ie Revlews................. $4 00 BEECUER'.S Sermons, which it does every weelcy
ie Reviews ................. 7 00 just as they are dellvered,-withont qualiicliiOîî
the Reviews............... 10090 or correction by hlm. It advocates universal SIif'
eReviews.................. 12 (X0 frage; a union of christians at the polis; and the
Magazine.. ................ 4 90 rlg hts of labor. It lias flhc best Agriculturai pe-
nd one Reviêw............. 7 00 partment of any paper in the world; publ5liCe
and any two of the Revlews. 10 0atonies for fthe family, and for the destruction Of
tnd three of the Revlcws. .. 13 00 social evils. Its editorial management Is Imper,
nd the four Reviews. ... 1500 sonal; its wrlters and editors are froineVery-

- brandi of the church, and from every grade 01

CLUBS. soelety. If has been naptly fermed the freest org.-
WENY PR CNT.wll li aîow-of thoughtlIn the world.
rWENT PERCENT willbe a Suc- h a paper, offenlng premniama 0 f Sw

ir or more persans. Thus, four Machines, Dictionarles, Applefon's Cyclopeli
wood, or of one Revlcw williec Pianos, Organs for Churches etc make oTie O
DRESS for $12.80. the best papers for canvassers' ln the worlÙ.

Evcry Congregation mnay olifain a ComrntiiIlOO
POSTAGE. Service, an Organ, a Melodeon, a Bible, or a iLue

kuld prepay, by tihe quarter, at Insurance Poley for Its Pastor, or almost ally
rery. The POSTAGE to anY part other needfnl thing, liy a club of subseribers.
Laes is Two CENTS a number. Send for a copy, enelosing 10 cents, f0
ipplles f0 carrent subscripflons.
ers flic postage la double.

fS TO NEW SUBSCRIBEES.
r ato anytwo 0ftfli above perlod-
lie entiflcd f0 receive, gratis, any
ceviews for 1868. Ncw sulscnibens
peniodicals for 1869l may neceive,
od or any TWO Of dMe I"Four RIe-

aa b aplyin ealyobtain
aviws roi n ua1rly1865, tf0
and Qf Blackwood,s Mwagazine

160, t0 December 186, af haif flic
pion prîce.
Lama f0t Subscnibers, nor discount
,dnced prices for back numbers,
uiniesfhe money is remnitted

PuBtLI5HERS.
as ealie given ta Clubs.

ýRD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO
140 Fulton St., N. ~r

Co. also publiai fthe

FARMER'S GUIDES
fly HEIEqIY STEPHENS Of Edinhurgh, and tIhe late
J. P. NORtTON, of Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Oc-
tavo 1,690 pages and nuicacrous engravinga.
,PrÏce sevea dolars f t.wo volum es-by mail,

post-pald, elght dollars

ILLUSTRATED IRANDBOOK
OF

RIFLE SHOOTING.

FIRST Edif Ion now ready and for s'ale Lby ftheFunderslgned. Ciotli bound, 200 pp., nmru
Illustrations. 1

Stlff cover, embosscd and gilt...7î5 cia.
Lump cover, plain................. 55

sent Free by mail on reccipt ot price. Orders
f0 le prepaid and addresed 10 thie uîîdcrsigucd.

A. L. RUSSELL,
Dei. Crown Lands,

Toronîto.
N. B.-Thc trakle supplied.
July 5ti, 1889. 26-ti

JIGUSE TO LET.

ONDaiiy Street, next to the Court House. Pos-
session gîven immedlately. Apply at thîs

Office.
Vouateer Revlew Office.

Ottawa, May 31sf, 1869.

ST. LA WRENCE HO TEL,
RIDEAU street, Otawa, Andncw Gra.lam ProR rietor. The best of iquors, and a 'weli aup

plied larder.

HENRY E. CHlLD,'
41 Park Row, New york-

P. S.-Subscripflons received at this office.

Fi. !MLLCOMI

181KN SeeEit TrntManufacturer
lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags, Satchelg'
&c. Miitary equlpments la general. Governini"
contracts underfakeni, and promptly executed*

JAMES HOPE & CO.,
MANUFACURING Stationers and Bookbilid'Mr ANUFACte of General Sfaflonery, ArtistOMýaterlals, Sehool Books, Bibles, Prayer B30ol<$

and Churcli Services. Corner Sparka and Elgill
Streets, OTTAWA

Always in stock-A supply of Rilemcn's Regil'
fers and Score Books; aiso Military AccOTIfl
Books, Ruled, Printed and Bound to ay patterTi
with despateli.l4Y

R. W. CR UICE.
(IENERAL Commission and Lumber Age"1t~Offi ce in Hay's Block, S parks Street, otti4""l
Reference-Aile a Gilmour, Esq., 1I.V. Noe,FÀ8j'
Josephi Aumond, Esq., Hon. James Skeak,A
Russell, C. T. O., Robert Bell, Esq.

AIl business with tic Crown Timber Office-al
Crown Lands Depari ment atfended to

BEE HIVFES.
J. 1-. THOMAS'S FIRST PRIZE MOVEA]Bli

COMB BEE RIVES for sale.
Apply to the underslgned agenît for circuilar,

JOHN HENDEIfSON.
New Edilabungli, Jan. 3lst 1868. 5.611">'

QEO1WCE C02U

ENORAVEIZ AND PLT~E PRNTEYP£tr"

Ottawa. Visiting anîd Business Cardsa, f
Jewelry and Silver 'Ware neatlIy cngravCdi <

BRASS CASTINGS
AND 131ZtASS FINIS11INO,

And ail articles requircd by 1lumbers n

Gais vilfcrs,

MANUI'A('TUItED ANI) FOU SALE E

H. N. TA BB & CO.,
M83 Craig Street---- - - - - --- O

604 SEPTEMBER 13


